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12 Threshers

NeededFor

PeanutCrop
Applications Must He Made
To Secure HarvestingMachines;
9,000 Acres Given To Crop

Farmers interested in purchas-
ing n peanut picker or thrcosher
fhould contact the ACA office nt
tho earliest possible date and fill
out an application for purchaseo
farm machinery, reports Robert
H. Gibson, ACA secretary.All pea-
nut harvestingequipmentlias been
purchased by the Southwestern
.Peanut Growers Association and
will be allocated to counties sim-
ilar to tire rationing. Under this
system every purchasermust exe-
cute the application for purchaseof
farm machinery. It is not known
how many machines will be is-

sued to Garza county, but it is
hoped that we will receive as many
as nine new machines, said Gibson.

A recent survov inrllrntnri thnt
9000 acres of nrnntifs wmii,i ,n,nntl wear popples
planted in Garza county in 1942,
which would require approximate--
ly 12 threashcrs to harvest the
(Cnotlnucd On Back Page. Col. 3)

Weekly Report
On Bond And
StampSales
Ky HERBERT JONES

County Defense Bond Chairman
The report on the sale of War

Bonds and Stamps through the
week of May 23 is as follows:

Stamps sold week ending May
23 - $014.55

Bonds sold week ending May
23 53.2S4.00

Bonds sold during Ma
1942 $9,289.50

Total Bonds sold to
date $110,809.50

It Is gratifying indeed to note
the greatly increased number of
personswho have commenced to
do their part by buying War Bonds
and we hope more of our citizens
will profit by this example and
join in the good work.

Many of us are only just begin
nlng to realize that it is going to
take the help of each individual
Jf our country is to deal adequate-
ly and thoroughly with the menace
which threatens it.

Seven ship sinkings reported In
the Gulf of Mexico during the
past week should bring this war
home to us. No longer do we need
to look to distant places to learn
of the horrors of war, it is now
on our doorstep.

With the increased interest now
being shown, Garza county Is
beginning to take its place in the
front rank of these who are go-

ing nil out for this war. Let us
keep up the good work.

WAR BONDS
r

These huge 60-to- n heavy tanks
cost 5120,000, and America's auto-

motive ami loco-notiv- e plants are
turning them out on a never-endin-g

cifcfixbly line. Our army useslight
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me-diu-

tanta of 20 tons also, but wo

favor the medium tank over the
other two.

Theseheavy tanks are needed for
certain phasesof modern warfare,
nnd with their thick armor and
heavy-gaug- e guns they are alroost
unstoppable. They are considered
superior in gun power, in maneuver-
ability nnd in the power of their
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks.
Americans everywhere are helping
to pay for these monsters of war
through their purchase of War
Bonds. Invest nt least ten percent
of your income in War Bonds every
pay day. y. S. TnaturyDittttmtnt

"We Want The Whole World Free"--- - BUY WAR BONDS and'STA'

Wqt Postiaispatrh
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Buy A Poppy On

Memorial Day In

Honor Of Soldiers
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary will sponsor the
annual poppy sale on Memorial
Day, Saturday, May 30, as a fit-
ting memorial to soldiers who
have lost their lives in this second
world-wid- e conflict. Mrs. Frank
Neasc, president of the James C.
Cole Auxiliary, will direct the
sale. She will have as her as-
sistants In this sale, which every
citizen should feel is his or her
privilege to participate in, an ef-
ficient corps of helpers.

Garzacitizens areasked to watch
for these women and girls and buy
a poppy and by s odoing help the
families of those who have given
their lives for their country.

Poppies to be sold were made
by World War 1 veteranswho arc
patients in the Kecrville Veteran's
hospital. They have requested
that proceeds from the poppv sale
be given to families of 'so'ldlcrs
who have died In this war.

Let us, as true Americans, buyj
in honor of

tnosc who ,invo Riven their livesrr "America, the home of
1,10 ornvo."

$17,579.45In
AAA Checks

One hundred nnd sixty checks.
totaling S17.579.42 nnd covering
GG Garza county farms, have been
received at the local Triple A of-
fice, it was announced this morn-
ing by Robert L. Gibson, secretary
of the County ACA. Notices have
been mailed to all producerswho
are to roreivc checks.

ThcjJocul AAA oCflcc has been
nrivlsell by the State Office that
they dxpected to audit all appli-
cations for payment, with n few
possible exceptions, within the
next two or three weeks, so the
majority of the payments still
nending should be received short-
ly.

GovernorStevenson
To SpeakAt Snyder
Bond Rally Monday

Snyder (Special) Post city
officials and representatives of
Garza County were extended an
invitation this week by Pat Bul-
lock, 118th District representative
and Scurry County chairman of
war bond and stamp sales, to ioln
Scurry and Borden County people
.wonoay, June 1, in welcominn
Governor Coke R. Stevenson of
Texas to Snyder.

uovernor btcvenson'svisit to
Snyderwill climax a war bond and
stamp rally that is expected to at
tract something like 10,000 people.

Governor Stevenson, accompan
ied by his secretary,Ernest Boy-et- t,

will arrive in Snyder at 12:00
p. m. A patriotic program will
get underway Monday afternoon,
1:45 o'clock, Bullock states, and
the governor will addresspeople
of this trade area at 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Others who will appoar on the
program Monday aftornoon in be-
half of war bond sales in Scurry
and Borden Counties will include
Homer Loonard, Speaker, House
of Representative;Hop Halsey of
Lubbock, 119th District represen-
tative; Senator Penrose B. Met-
calfe of San Angolo and other
notables.

.MOVE INTO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker mov-
ed Friday into their newly re-

modeled home, across the street
from the Presbyterian church.
The house formerly owned by tha
late Mrs. B. F. Pippin has been
completely remodeled into an at-

tractive modern home. It contains
five rooms and bath on the lower
floor and three rooms and bath on
the upper floor as well as ample
closet space,built-i- n cabinets, et.,
a screened in living porch and a
large commodious basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Aken and
baby of Seagravcs visited friends
here en route to Sweetwaterlast
w,eok. The couple formerly taught
school here.

"Send-Off-"

PartiesFor

Draftees
New Induction Procedure
Will Give Draftees
10-I)- ay Furloughs

Parades and other patriotic
"send off" demonstrations by
neighbors of men inducted into
the Army through Selective Ser-
vice can now be plannedwith ccr-tain- lty

because of the new in-
duction procedure arrangedby the
War Department and the Selec-
tive Service System, it was an-
nounced Wednesday by General
J. Watt Page, State Director of
Selective Service.

The new procedure, which be-
comes operative in TexasJuly 10,
assures a two-we- ek furlough, at
Government expense, for every
seiccice who is accepted by the
Army, General Page pointed out,
and sets a date for each group to
report back to its Selective Ser
vice local bonrd headquartersfor
transportation to an Army Re-
ception Center. This date,General
Page emphasized, is the one for
which local demonstrationsshould
be planned. He said:

"Since all of the mon assemb-
ling at the local board office after
a furlough poriod have boon ac-
cepted for military service and
ordered to active duty, none will
be faced with tho embarrassment
of returning home as rejected fol-
lowing such ceremonies. The local
communities also can make their
plans for these "going away" de-
monstrations with definite "know-
ledge that the men arc going into
active service, whifch was not
possible under the former proec--

ure wncn group departure? i
select.-- w tjje purroFO
of IntiJEyiin dependingupon pss--
(Conjlnred On Back Page, CoI 3)

FormerTeachers

Will Be In Demand

To Fill Vacancies
The resignation and changes of

positions oi teachers because of
war emergency conditions are be-
coming serious, and the nroblem
of filling the vacancies is becom-
ing difficult, wrote State Super-
intendent L. A. Woods to all cltv
and county sunerlntendents this
week.

In the form letter received bv
County Superintendent Dean A.
Robinson, Woods urged that a
county survey be made to locate
all persons holdlnir eollouo rin.
grccs and who seek employment
as teachers but who are not now
employed. Certificate holder
who have been out of teaching
for considerable longht of time

usiwu iu iane summer
course and prepare them-selvo- g

to carry on the work of
those who are untoring the war
work.

Superintendent Robinson wni
asked to secure the following in-
formation on persons who will
quulify for toaching positions:
name; address; degree, year and
institution; teaching experience;
teaching fields or subjects: eonVil-tio- n

of honlth; family encum-
brance; willingness to teach
outside home community: institu-
tion of choice of summer rofrosh-e- r

coursos. Blanks for socuring
this Information have been re
ceived at Robinson's office.

Central Baptist church, two
miles north of Grassland,will have
its twentieth anniversary home-
coming Sunday, May 31, accord-
ing to an announcementby the
pastor Rev. Frank Thomas. The
program will begin at 10 o'clock
with former pastors nnd teachers
present teaching the Sundav
school classes.Former pastorswill
speak at all services during the
day.

The afternoon service will fen- -
ture the recognition of all 'charter

F

WPA SewingRoom

To Re-op-
en Monday

The Garza County WPA. Sew-
ing Room will be it- -' r hie
.Monday morning, It v. ,.t unnounc
od this morning by County

.T t ff -o. Lve uowen. i ' Smen will be employed en th
joct.

A supervisorfJL..th sewing
room had noyiton selected this
morning, Judge Bowen raid, but
he indicated a local woman would
be in charge of the wcrk. The
project will operate m the build-
ing formerly occupied by Hamil-
ton Drug store.

The present contract expires
July 1, 1942, but is expected to be

ed when new WPA appro-
priations dre made in July.

StreetDance

To Advertise

RodeoMonday
Free Dance Will Uc Signal
For Everyone To Wear
Rodeo Regalia

As a prelude to the big two-da-y

Stampede and Rodeo, June 18-1- 8,

n big free street dance will be
staged on Post's down-tow- n
streetsnext Monday night, it was
announced this morning- bv the
Rodeo Dance committee.

The dance free to iveryone. is
being sponsored by tbe rdeo as
sociation a a publicity stunt to
advertiro the rodeo ind to sirrt
local people in wear.ru western
regalia from that tire ur.til tfct
two-da-y show. "-- - i

rT.hr.. dao. , r'fc..n
oui-u- mt "Jn'ndtf," ,id those ;b
charge of the cntcttoinmcnt. The
music will be supplil!, by n local
dance band. A pufllc address
system will be set up'for spot an
nouncements and to carry the
music the length of the city block
which will be roped-of- f for danc-
ing.

Everyone is Invited to attend
the dance nnd urged to wear rodeo
regnlia.

Time ... 0 'til.

O. R. KELLY RETURNS TO
rOST AND GIVES FULL
REPORT ON HIS FAMILY

News of former Post citizens
will be of Interest to Disnatch
readers since all of the O. B.
Kelly children were reared m
Post. The father, O. B.. has re
turned from an extended visit
with his children nnd gave the
following report on his family:

son neiiy, tne eldest son, is llv-n- g

in Miami, Arizona." Elwood.
bettor known as "Bud" Is asso-
ciated with Douglas Aircraft Co.
as a mechanic. Knox is in Holly-
wood and Is employed as an elec-
trician with Warner Bros, atudlo.
mine, the youngest,is now Soar-fea-nt

Kelly and is stationod at
an Army camp in the state of
Washington, as is son-in-la- w,

Captain Jlmmie Williams, hus-
band of the only daughtor,Puggy.
Mrs. Williams Is empjuyod In an
Army store In Ontario. Bill's
wife of two-mont- hs, whoso home
Is also in Ontario. Calif., U em-
ployed in dufonte work.

"All arc doing fine" doctored
O. B.

Miss Lois Pickett will arrive
Friday from Texas State Collego
for Women in Denton to make hor
home with her sister, Mrs. Glen
Kihler, for the mmmcr.

members present, and especially
those whose membership continues
to remain in the church. Ruel
Smith, Luther Kenley and Alton
Fleming are to be ordained as
deacons in the afternoon service.

'All former membersand pnstors
and all friends of the church are
Invited to be with us on this
memorable occasion," said the
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carmichael
left this week for a vacation.
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Thirty-Fiv- e

EnrollinHome

NursingUnit
First Class Conducted
Tuesday Night With Mrs.
Martin As Instructor
A most enthusiastic group of

women assembled in the Red
Cross Sewing room Tuesday night
to begin the Homo Nursing Curie
which is under the supervision of
the Public Hoalth Service of the
American Red Crosn. No more
penons will bo enrolled in the
course, declared Mrs. A. C. Sur-ma- n,

local chairman,as the roster
is full. Thirty-fiv- e women nnd
girls enrolled.

Mrs. Emily Jo Martin, registered
nunc who will teach the six week's
course, was Introduced. After ox--
olanatory remarks concerning the
objective of the course, the gave
a lecture on essential phases of
nursing procedure after which
practical demonstrations were
held with members of the class
taking part.

poimcu oui.
"H the application Is ruled In--

illegible by the County USDA War

..mm .
"Home Hygiene and Care 0f

the Sick" by Jane A. Delano, R.
compiled by tho Red Crow,

uie next book. In order to secure
a Homo Nursing certificate por-
sons enrolled must attend at least
20 hours. Twenty-fo- ur hours is
the maximum hour period. Class-
es begin at 7:30 p. m. and continue
until 9:30 p. m. each Tuesday and
Friday night.

Dnvis-Mas- on Company furnit-h-'Cnn- t

nued On Bi.ck Pnpc. C' l. 3)

Rotaru Award Rnp.s
3

IofArnoTaanderson!Campment
Arnold Sanderson has the dis-

tinction of winning the Rotary
scholarship award for 1942. The
waru was presentedby Ro ory

rresKium i iint Herring during
the Senior graduation exercises
held last Friday night in the High
School auditorium. The Post
Rotary club has presented the
award for a number of years.
Others who have won the scholar-
ship award are: Clyde Williams.
1941; Ida Mae Campbell. 1940;
Kathleen Henderson, 19S9; and
Margaret Stone, 1938.

In the evont Sanderson docs
not uie the scholarship, Winifred
Carpenter, who was named sec-
ond place Rotary student,or Ned--
ra Jo hvans, named third out
standing studont, will be entitled
to the award.

Sandorsonhas boon a student in
Post High school throe years. He
took active part in athletics as
woll as bolng an honor student.
The award is given on the basis
of scholarship, dtinonship, lead-
ership, need and activities.

The two high ranking honor
students, Yolanda Ilamirea and
David Gossett, were presented
scholarships from several state
and denominational schools.

Attending .Meeting

Homer McCrary, chairman of
the County U. S. O. committee, is
in Lubbock today attending a
meeting of chairmen of a nunibor
of South Plains counties.

Mr. McCrary, who several weeks
ago was appointed county chair-
man, has roceivod materials and
supplies to conduct the county
drive which will bogin within tho
next jew days The county quota
has been set at $500.

PostNegro Will Be
InductedMonday

Henry Lee Pennle, colored,has
beenordered to report to the Lub-
bock examining and induction
station Monday, June 1, accord-
ing to Miss Lucille Meador, clerk
of the County Draft Board.

Lists of men who will be called
next month were not available
this morning.

TwentiethAnniversaryHomecoming
PlannedSundayAt CentralChurch

i
. .

. 1 ViHU 1J1L

USDA War Board

ChairmanGives

! PointersOnBuilding
JrYn I.. Wallace, chairman

County USDA War Board, has
been advised that farm buildings
costing more than $1,000 nnd
dwellings costing more than $500
has been prohibited by the War
Production Board unless they are
certified as essential.

"If you're planning construction
in excessof theselimits, you must
make application with your county
USDA War Board which will ex-
amine the application and make
recommendation to the Texas
USDA War Board." said Wallace.
Approval or disapproval will bo
given by the War Production
Board.

The restriction order holds good
for any 12 month period but docs
not include farm construction
begun prior to April 9, 1942. It
does not include maintenance and
repairs of farm structures,or re-
construction of form rcsldental
construction damaged or destroy-
ed after Dec. 31, 1911, by fire,
flood, tornado, carthritmke. art nt

I God, or by public enemy, tho
mU at I u I A 1 t

oonra, the applicant will be noti
l" - he Swires to appeal to tho
Tex USDA War Board, he has
30 davs In which to file his ap- -
oiicaiion lor reconsideration."
Wallace said. The application must
be fled with the County USDA
War Board.

First Scout
l

OpensSunday
One Hundred Or More
Scouts Will Attend From
Thirteen Towns

Attendance ctf approximated
100 Boy Scouts is Indicated for
the iirst full week encamnment
of the summer nt Camp Post, four
mues wost of Post, startlnn next
Sunday, according to an announce-
ment from Lubbock council head-
quarters.

During last week end n number
of scout leaders of the area at-
tended n ay camp nt Camp Post
for completion of a training course.

Next week's encampment will
be comprised of boys from Tulio,
Dimmitt, Silvt-rton-, Quitnque, Flo-m- ot,

Plainview, Hale Center, Ol- -
ton, Petersburg, Ralls, Lockney.
Lorenzo nnd Crosbyton.

Member of the camping staff
aireau nnmeu arc Harold Holmes,
Colorado City, water safoty diroc
wr; i rank Bissett of Iamesa, Or-vil- ie

Reynolds of Plainviow and
Fred Wiclmoycr of Wichita Falls.

Activities will include swimming
and safety instruction iu Two
Draw lake near hcjo, archery, ri- -
tle range practice, hiking, camp
nre programs and Instructions in
many crafts.

Campers aro scheduled to re--
pen noxt Sunday aftornoon at 2
o'clock. Tho camp will olo.se aitorl
lunch the following Saturday
afternoon.

VUltlng In Denver i

Ann nnd Holmes MeLish who

with their uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker, loft Tuesday
morning with Mrs. Madge

for Denver where they will
join thoir sifter In the home of an
aunt for the summer. Mrs. Mathis

son Bryan, Jr., will visit sev-
eral days with brother Ralph
Gossett, who is stationed in Den-
ver, before going on to Washing
ton, D. C. She will leave her car
...au i. 1 t... A t

J'
Will Enter College j

Miss Yolanda Ramirez left this
morning for Mary lJLnrdin-Bayl- or

college where she 'will enroll as a
freshman student. Yolanda will
major in English with Spanish as
a minor and will study piano and
voice.

- UMIM iiiiiM Mlllll lin Mianiia lllSSMliSSi 9 V

10 OF INCOME

!S OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

EasternStar

To Hold Public

Installation
Ceremony To Be Held
Monday Night, 8 O'clock

Post Order of EasternStar will
hold a public installation of of-
ficers on Monday night, according
to information from Mrs. Mary
Lawson, deputy grand matron o
District two, Section 4. This is the
first public ceremony of tills kind
the chapter has,ever hold in Post
nnd it is hoped the generalpublic
will attend.The program will be--
gin at 8:00 o'clock in the Masonic
hall.

Mrs. Lawson will serveas Instal-
lation officer and will induct Into
office the following OES person-
nel:

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Lyda
Myrtle Everett; Worthy Patron,
L. W. Dalby; associate matron,
Mrs. Mary Fumlgalll; associate
patron, J. I. Simmons; secretary,
Mrs. Edna Davis; trcasuror, Mrs.
Charlotte Williams; conductress,
Mrs. JessieVoss; associateconduct-
ress, Mrs. Vlnnle Bird; chaplain,
Mrs. Addle Smith; organist, Miss

Z "yC TT,:. Adn' M"'
asi Ruthi Mrs- - L(?rco

Shepphord; Martha, Mrs. Tholmn
Fry; Electa, Mrs. Bornice Propst;
warder, Mrs. Opal Williams; and
sentinel, Truott Fry.

Mrs. Marvelle Anderson is out--
i going worthy matron.

RitesForMrs.

Held Today
Ninety-On- e Year Old Woman
Succumbs To Illness
Wednesday Evenlnc
Funeral rites for Mrs. Maccie

Rebecca Colley who died Wednes-
day, May 27, at 5:15 o'clock in the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Homa
Patty, will bo held this afternoon
at the First Methodist church at
3:30 o'clock. Rev. O. B. Heerine
will officiate.

Mrs. Colley who had been in ill
health since 1898 was taken ser-
iously ill about two weeks ago.
Death of the aged woman was at-
tributed to pnoutnonln. She was
born in Marietta, Alabama, on
July 19. 1851. She was almost 91
years old. Her husband died in
June of 1927. She had been af-
filiated With tho Methorliat Phnrnl,

isince she was seventeen years old.
Mrs. Colley who had liv.l In

Post for 20 yoars is survived by
five thildron: Mm. F. B. Davis
of Sulphur Springs. Mn H. L.
Patty of Poet. Joe Ciiff and
Frank Colley all of Post. Three
children, two boys and oik girl,
preceded her in dih. Seventeen
grandchildren and twenty-tw- o
ceat graiul children also survive.

Intermont will be made In Ter
,femry.

Vonorl. wm 1)0 nmbora
1 wie ioc"' trc pPBr""ent.

.l'"Ul4 MKK HOYS PLAN
ATOND CONVENTION

Fotir members of the Post Vol- -
lmtir k nnnnnni t.

State Firemen's Convention in
Corpus Chnsti, June 9, 10, 11, ac-
cording to Ira Gronfield, fire
chief.

Besides! Greenfield. Walter."1 : J r tuuur, cny lire mnrsnai, ruyVd
Stanley and Dick Wood, dJfoat--
es. pinn 10 attend the dny con--
vention.

Holnjlrts To Leave Saturday

Supt. and Mrs. Hayes Holman
will leave Saturday for Austin
where they will enroll in the Uni-
versity of Texas this summer.
Mrs. Holman will complete work
on her master'sdegreewhile Mr.
Holman will continuework on his
doctor's decree.Jerry Joan will be
enrolled in the Nursery school of
the University.

have made their home this year,lng plnng to attoml tlje

Math- -

and
her

U,"M,B K y UUiyFr Austin4 r .

ismmjmsemm hi mwf,
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THi: FUMTS OF HOAHDING

A news dispatch tells of a man
who registered for a sugar ration
book and reported that he had
15.000 pounds of sugar in his pos-

session. When questioned, he said
that he had feared a shortage two
years ago and had been accumu-
lating his gigantic stock ever since.

That l a particularly glaring
exampleof the kind of action that,
if widely followed even on a small
scale, will make an extreme ex-

tension of rationing inevitable. In
other words, hoarding makes
.scarcities ,md scarcities, in turn
make iron-hand- ed government
control unavoidable. Some author-
ities itnve said that there would
be no need for sugar rationing at
this time had not purchasesby the
public increased to an abnormal
1 vol.

American merchantshave boon
fighting hoarding. They have been
urging the public to buy normally.

iu iu pay no internum w wnu
mors which say that practical--

v m crvlh n u nmifl urlll uwn
be unobtainable. Thatadvice is
100 per cent worthwhile. If all of
us follow it, there will be far few-
er shortages, and rationing can
bo held to the minimum.

The American merchant,big or
little, is the consumer's best pro-
tection. That's true whether the
merchantdeals in clothing or gen-
eral merchandise or food or hard-
ware or anything else. The mer-
chant knows conditions. He is in

XjJisKni

days.

There

known

liv-
ing

This nbout
one

loud
liken most

Texas and answer and
open of

of

be
who

1'!

Kvery Friday nigkt a banehof im
follows get orsr at
Webster'splace. We wouldn't mis
thoseweekly for

There seven In the group
Hill YYclwUT, Judge
I'ete Old Doc McGinnh
the dentist, and young Doc Mitch-
ell the the governmentman
Hob Newcomb, and myself.

We don't play cards. We don't
sing or carry

just sit quietly and talk
and drink a glass or two beer.

I guess we just about
under the sun-polit- ics,

family ntTairs,
farming, hunting, and
what not.

But mostly we like to chew tho
fat about life's an! a
man's in these times.

sort of help out the conversa-
tion, found mellow par-
ticularly Every of us
liked taste of
and and Judge Cunning-
ham insists on ale for everybody.

37 of a Scries

ii

PROTECT YOUR HERITAGE

These are not ordinary
Business is not being carried on j

in the ordinary manner. is i

little hope lor past and present
standards of value as we have

them. '
But if the people can determine' j? TVT 1 1 T?JZ I

that above all else, after the war t lOYO UI 1 1 tUt UUUllLlSi JbUllUlC
is won, they must maintain the
right of n man to make his

free of domination by labor,
business or government, we will
have to fear.

The hope of this country
lies in mon and women are
aware of what must save
npt profits, not position, not social
security but the right to work
for In light of freedom.
Net earnings may disappear en-

tirely under the stressof war, or
under the stress of destructive
political agitation. But that loss
is minor compared with the loss
of the rights of indlvdunls to car
ry on Individual enterprises.There
can be no freedom in this coun-
try without free enterprise. Out-
side of winning the war, the big-
gest thing have to fight to
save is our right to do businessas
free agents.

Most of us will have loss net
earnings from now on, but is

a far better position than the rest
of us to anticipatewhat the future

he says.'"""' 71,?
simply talks l"a

common

"Deep In Th$ Heartof exas"
(

.sonc" Texas has become the nation's
hit tune. They hum in Boston,whistle it

in Denver, sing it out in Memphis. Texas i

a swell place; ask anystranger he about
quick is. "The friendliness

hospitality Texas people."

Tli at same friendliness andwarm spirit helpful-
ness is a very tangible part of the service we render.
We're proud to known as "Just Folks" who attend
strictly to business,but also take pleasure in ap-
plying the Ckflden Rule of friendship in our business
dealings.

FirstNationalBank
ii --tiirMr

From where

At Marsh

together Hill

rs any-thla- g.

are
Cunningham,

Swnn3on,

M.D

on.
We

of
discuss

everything
music,

fishint;,

experience
philosophy

To
we've beer

relaxing. one
the lar-g-

noH then

ifo.

11

XT

nothing
best

who
we

oneself the

we

that

,n

sense

it

what
his

Joe

business,

beer...

I sit . . .

You mightn't think that Just
settia' and talkln' would he so
much Hut it U. Particularly
when a man begin to get around
lu the age of reason.Like us.

And It's wondorful how a few
glassesof good beerhelp bring out
good talk and good when
men get together. There's some-
thing peaceful and friendly and
human about beer that brings out
the bestin a man.

They call beer the "beverageof
moderation." That "moderation"
idea is good philosophy. . . maybe
that's why good beer and good
fellowship go together so well.

Seems to me there ought to be
moreof this quiet talk over a
of beer. It sure straightens out a
man in his thinking.

Anyhow, men ought to get to-

gether and be friends. That's the
way we were made. Why not try it
more often all of you?

Copyright, 19 12, Br twins Imlmtr) ftuittifti

tn.nm

The Ralls Banner The broad
movement that might indicate a
belief in official minds that the
war will soon be over should not
be taken as n signal for anvbodv

!to slacken his efforts. cancel
lation of contracts for war pro-

duction by the middle of next
year indicate only that ex-

isting fucilitics are being speeded
up so asnot to need thenew plants
or it may mean that critical mater-
ial will not be available for the
new plants If they should becom-
pleted. Or both these factorsmay
have received consideration. Any-
way the war is not over. The end

not in sight. And no one should
begin coasting in the belief that
he has done enough. Not yet.

The Slaton Slatonlte It Is
rather pleasant to look back on
the good old days of the boom and
the depression. In the boom clays
it took a wheel-barro- w full of
green-bac-k to buy a pair of
shoesand in the depression a manwill bring. And when
IJ in ?nsh. wasDon't hoard!" he

and

fun.

sense

glass

The

may

xwu ijruapevi ior n uhiik presi-
dent, when a bank could be found
that still had its front door open,
and now money values are so
erratic that a man with two cood
tires on hi car ls better off than
i nun with a tolv sack full of

'gold dust. When g.i-viti-
wsr V- -

freeze is put on asirrfn tabletsir(y
.liead is going to lllow up like a
'paper sack full of Voter.

The Scurry County Times Of-

ficials of federal government agen
cies have reminded the public in-

numerable times during the past
90 days that one of the greatest
r en-ice-s they could render. If they

!

I

were proud to say "I am an Am-
erican," would be to scotch un-

founded rumors and gossip that
tend to underminecivilian morale.
Vnthing is more important than
keeping the truth about any mat-
ter before the people, but spread
ing rumors aooui military or
civilian matters should be defi
nitely "out for the duration." If
you hear a rumor you know has
no foundation, why not help civil

Jn1a I... .... Utt!.. . -' " 1 uctciiiv uy h'ji letting me (jus

IJONDS FIGHT TI I V. AXIS

The American people will decide
whttner or not the nation will be
forced to adopt and accept com
puiory purchasingof War Bonds.
According to Secretary Morgen
thu. it will be necessary for iu
to buy $1,000,000,000 worth of
these bonds each month. If we do
that voluntarily there will be no
need for compulsion. If we don't,
compulsion will be inevitable.

Sme may wonder why the
governmentcan't pay for the war
simply by selling more bonds to
banks. Secretary Morgenthau ra
cently pointed out that oxewsivo
ly heavy bank purchases are in
flationary, "because whon com
meicial banks buy Government
Bonds they do not pay for them
with actual cash taken from thutr
vaults, but by placing on thoir
books newly created deposits to
the credit of the government.Whon
the government draws upon these
deposits to pay for the goods and
services it buys, the purchasing
power of those to whom thesepay-

ments are made Is incroased with-
out any decreasein the purchas-
ing power of those from whom the
money is borrowed."

Increased purchasing power
combined with a decreased sup-
ply of goods is the certain road
to disastrous inflation. The gov-

ernment wants you to buy bonds
with every nickel you can spare
and it wants you to deny your-
self luxuries so you can buy more.
No man can make a better pur-

chase than the securitios which
buy weapons to fight the Axis.

of infinitely less importance than
perpetuating our right to make
earnings,no matter how small, as
the result of our individual work
and ingenuity.

Coiii y I) V

--j c;

sip spread?

. D. C, Star

Tlie Lynn County News That
despotic dictator Adolph Hitler ap-

parently is drawing one day nearer
to his doom with cery sunset. A
year ago he started out to conquer
Hussia in six weeks. The sledding
was fine for a lew weeks, and
then the Russians oegan to slow
down his pace. His advance into
Russia becameslower and slow-
er until, just about the time the
Japs struck at Pearl Harbor, the
Russians stopped Hitler cold in
his tracks. Then he was compell
ed to retreat here and there and
finally to dig in for the winter.

. It. I t i t..- - il.no uas since occn Keeping up me
morale of the German people by
promising them that he would
start a terrific and victorious drive
this spring. A few weeks ago, he
started to make that drive, but
only In the Crimean peninsula has
he been able to makeany progress.
On the other hand, he Is mcc'mg
with disaster all along the line
farther to the north and especial-
ly In the vicinity of Kharkn-- ,

great strategic industrial city
captured by the Germans several
months ago. The big offensive ap-
parently is being stagednot only
by the Germans but by the Rus-sian-iC

If Hit-aJfoi- xes are routed
Ul V HUSSta U. WftU U )u imvI

Amu it will be,UioVbcgnnlng or
the e)d for all VJermnny In so far
as vVctory iu this war Is concern-
ed, hitler and Jie Huns that have
been supporting him are doomed,

rhe Nolan County News HitlCi I

apparently is getting ready for one
more grand offensive. There is
every Indication that he has the
men and the equipment lot one
more such effort.

It appears that he is center ng
his drive on Russia.The Red army, i

o far, seemscupablo of repeli i A ,

him. The Soviets are said to 1 o
the manpower. AH they nce l ,s
plenty of equipment. !

Stalin is rcportod ns being gi .it -
fied with the heln he is recei.ng
from the united Statesand G.c iU
Britain. I

But this stream of equ pmciit
must not only bo koit ' 1

Russia but to other U. S. all e- -

It is Imperative that nil f u d'
all we can in the war effuit. i

Not a third of us are buying .i
fourth of war saving bonds c
hould b but we can rest as

sured that unless we volant.,,
supply the funds, through tin- -

i --
'

chase of bonds', we will ttu c ,

taxation which problem is ii v,

facing tongre.s. All agree tuit
new and heavier taxes are ne
sery or else compol all of ii t
purchase war bonds.

None of us are doing oui p rt
in the scrap iron collection. Ti.cv
are still thousands of tons of us-tu- l,

usable sreap metol on Tex.isj
farms that should be in the hands
of the smelters. Collecting and,
soiling of scrap to junk dealers s
an oasy and profitable way fori
many of us to cooperate in the war
effort.

It is time for all of us to help
prevent Hitler from winning his
war. Let's buy war bonds let's
collect scrap let's conserve utal
materials.

New BUS Service
TAHOKA - HROWNFIELD

PLAINS - TATUM --

PORTALES - ROSWELL
SANTA FE - GALLUP --

ALBUQUERQUE LAS
CRUCES

CALL

WarrensDrug
FOR RATE AND

SCHEDULE

Si

FRESH

SQUASH 5c CARROTS 5c

POTATOES
FRESH--

NO.

1000

SOUR OR DILI

Pound--

E W

I IDAHO RUSSETT

BLACK EYED ..7c SPUDS 35c

TOMATOES
FRESH POUND

CUCUMBERS. ...4c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 27c

PostGrape-Nut-s Flakes

POST RAISIN BRAN

SHEETS

scottissue

POUND

CRACKERS

PICKLES

1VIIL K.
LARGE PKG.

RINS0 23c

LIFEIU'OY

SOAP.-- 7c

I rTT

STEAK

BARBEQUE

PIG FEET

FRESH

F RESH
P Ol'ND

HERSHEY'S POUND

17c

NO.

23c

Reg.Size

Both

NO.

1JAR

LI5.

or

Small or Large

P O U N D

N

H O T

11 OZ.

WE RIGHT TO LIMIT ITEMS

2

5c
10 LBS.

..

5

10c
'

COCOA
2 2 FOB

SPINACH

12c
2 ROLLS 2 CAN

.. I5c ' TOMATOES.. ..Ik
i

. . .

I

.

SALTED

2 BOX

QUART CARTON 4 LIJS.

. 23c PURE LARD 69c

PET CARNATION

(J 3

FOLGER'S POUND

COFFEE 33c

MAXWELL HOUSE POUND

COFFEE 33c

MARKET SPECIALS

rrnr LONGHORN

FRESH

POUND

POUND

PICKLED
JAR

RESERVE THE ADVERTISED

BUNCHES

15c

25c

28c

30c

25c

25c



GARZA COUNTY RATIONING
HOARD

Certificates issued to the follow-
ing persons May 1C, 1042:

Passengercars One new tire
to Frank Nease; two obsolete
type tires nnd two tubes to Rev.
A. C. Hardin; four obsolete type
tires to Sid Cross; four retreads
to Gene Caffey; one retread to B.
C Henderson.

Truck, tractor, and bus Two
tractor tires and tubes to Allen
Cash; two tractor tires and tubes
to D. H. Porter; one tractor tire
and tube to J. 1. Cook; one trac-
tor tire and tube to Racy Robin-
son; two truck tires and tubes to
W. L. Jenkins; two truck tubes
to W. S. Duckworth; one trailer
tube to C. K. Henderson;one re-

tread to T. L. Jones.

Wheat FarmersAre
Backing War
Program

Determined to lick the Axis at
the production game, Texas wheat
farmers have placed riGld control
on a surplus crop In order to ex
pand production of war crops.

Official tabulation in the state
AAA office indicates that out of
11,304 wheat farmers voting in
recent referendum, 10,232 approv-
ed and only 1,132 opposedmarket-
ing quotas. State-wid-e average
shows 00 per cent approval while
national approval approximates
82 per cent.

"Farmers know that food is one
of our most potent war weapons
and they don't propose to sacri-
fice labor, land and machinery on

Announcement
We wish to announceto the public th.it we have leas-

ed, and taken over management of the
boarding house formerly operated by Mrs. Brant.

All the rooms have been completely remodeled . . .
they have beenmadecomfortable and are conveniently
located, close-i-n to the business district. On highway
1 block north of the postoffice.

We will have availablenextweeka number of private
rooms.

We will also open our dining room next week and
will be pleasedto have you eatwith us.

We invite you to inspect our rooms and try at least
one meal with us . . . you're sure to be happy if you
make your home with us . . .

OUR REGULAR ROOMERS AND HOARDERS SAY
WE HAVE THE REST IN TOWN!

GILES DINING ROOM

Family Style

Mr. and Mrs.

H. F. GILES

I The
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Big DemandFor
TomatoesSeen

Civilians will have difficulty
buying processed tomatoes over
the grocery counters this fall and
winter, forecasts Jennie Camp,
specialist in home production plan-
ning the Extension Service. An
abundant crop in Texas indi-
cated, but advanced orders from
the Quartermaster General's de
partment of the United States
Army will absorb practically all
of the 100 million cases to-

matoesprocessed the nation this
season.

In view of this, Miss Camp says,
"every patriotic housewife, in-

stitutional manager and dietitian;
every school lunch room super-
visor, and rcsturant and hotel din-
ing room should collect and get

readiness immediately every
available glass and second-han- d

tin container, and sec that seal-
ing supplies for thesearc hand.
They should obtain the latest ap-

proved recipes, improvise water
bath containersfor processing to-

mato products, and supply them
selves with some kind of efficient
juice and purce-makin- g equipment

that many persons pos-
sible may havetomatoes 'some way
every day,' unless citrus, melons,
raw cabbage strawberries are
available substitutes."

Miss Camp suggests that farm
housewives and other buyers
should pool their needs under the
neighborhood, community and
county agricultural Victory lead-
ers, interview local wholesale and
retail vegetable distributors andi
contract with them to supply the
high quality tomatoes they will
need addition to what their
own gardenswill produce.

Ripe green tomatoes are
rich and cheap source of vitamin

which prevents bleeding gums,

crop which wc already have
abundant reserveswhen wc need

many different kinds of food',"
George Slaughter,chairman, tcx

AAA committee, explain.,.
Besidesguaranteeingeach wheat

farmer his fair share of limit-
ed market, marketing quotas pro-
vide for orderly marketing and
transportation. Loans 115 per
cent of parity also became effec-
tive with approval of the control
program. Basic loan rate in Tex-
as $1.31 per bushel but Indivi-
dual prices will vary because of
location.

LUBER-FINE-R

Justreceivedanothershipmentof the Famous

Luber--finer. This is astandardproductthatwill

get the JOB DONE. It really refines the oil in-

steadof filtering it It refinestheoil everymile

thatyou drive.

We certainly recommend theLuher-fine- r to our customers. Our
Government recommendsthis Luber-fine- r, because it savesoil

at time we need to save it. You never have to changeyour oil
- - - - the longer you run the better refined it becomes.

We Would Be PleasedTo Install One On Your

Car,Truck or Tractor.

Greenfield Hardware
Company
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ThreePurchase

PlansOutlined
Texas AAA cooperators will

have one of three methods by
which winter legume seed may be
obtained for fall planting.

The plans are: (1) purchase
order plan, under which county
AAA committees will Issue orders
to local seed dealersfor seed re-

quested by farmers and then pay
dealers for the seed; (2) service
fee plan, through which local seed
dealers will handle Government-owne- d

seed for a fair service fee
to be paid them by the AAA; (3)
committee distribution plan, under
which county AAA committees
will supervisedistribution of Gover-

nment-owned seed.
If proper distribution of seed

cannot be made through either
purchase order or service fee
plans or if a county docs not have
local seedhouses, local AAA com
mittees will distribute sect! to co-

operating farmers, according to
Fred Renncls, assistantndmlnistra-tiv- c

officer of the AAA in Tex-
as.

Meeting to determine the plan
under which a county will operate
will be held by June 1, and the
state AAA office notified not later
than June 5 as to method of dis-
tribution that will be used. Choice
of applicable method will bo de
cided by majority of ited men in
the county.

Winter legume and rye graw
seeds which should be considered
in dctcrmininc the method nt riic.
tributlon that will be uicd In a
county are hniry, Wilametto. com-
mon and Monantha vetch, Austrian
winter peas, rough and perennial
peavine, annual rye grass and
crimson clover.

Under this phase of the AAA
program, seeds are provided at
planting time with proportionate
deductions being made from pro-
ducers future AAA payments.

Pat Neff Heads
Batpist Body

PresidentPat M. Neff of Baylor
University, Waco, was elected
president of the Southern Bantlit
Convention Monday without op
position. The Southern Baptist
Convention group is in session now
in San Antonio.

In Mr. Neff the erouo has for a
presidenta layman who hag lived
a life dedicated to temperance,
education, civic righteousnessand
world peace.So devotedly has the

1 white-haire-d native
Texan advocated temperance that
he claims never to have tasted
alcohol, tobacco, coffee or ten,. He

? r j . -- . - - . - - - - ......

'Saloon League of "America in 1034.
Mrs. A. W. Bouchier is m San

Antonio attending the convention.

Slow-movl- nc water does little
lor no dnmnec to soil or vpoptntintv I

- - -
wift-flowing

r
I, water may destroy i

uom.

loose teeth, sore joints, and loss
of appetite and wolght. Ripe to-- J
matoes have abundant vitamin A'

Jwhich guards against "dry eye
and night blindness.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texnj, County cf
Garza to Thomas TMnson, Defen-
dant:

You are commanded to i.npc.r
nnd answer this potiJon before
the District Court of Garza Coun- -
lv. Tnvne rin ui nr hittnrry 10
o'clock n. m. on the first Mond.iV
after the expiration of 42 d.tyl
from the date ot issuance thereof
said notilinn hoinc fllnrl in c irl

Court on the 15th day of May, A I

;D. 1912, in t. suit numbered on
snid docket NY 72f. wherein
Gladys Denson is plaintiff and
Thomas Denson m dofendunt, and
said petition alleging that plain-
tiff h;is been mi actual bonafidc
inhabitant of the State of Texas for
more than twelve months, im-

mediately prior to exhibiting this
petition and has resided in Garza
County. Texas for a period of
more than six monthsnext preced
ing the filing of this suit, and she
sues for divorce and care, and
custody of their minor child, Jeion
Valgene Denson, boy 3 years of
age, alleging ns grounds for a
divorce, cruel inhuman treatment
of plaintiff by the defendant,fur
ther alleging, that she was forced
and compelled to permanently
abandonhim, since which time
shehas not lived with him as wife
since the first day of November
A. D. 1941.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid court on the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42
days from date of issuance ofthis
service by publication the same
being the first Monday in July
1942, and being the Gth day of
July A. D. 1942, this writ with
your return thereon showing how
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court in Post, Texas,
this the 19th day of May A. D.
1942.
(Seal) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk of the District Court,
Garza County, Texas. 4tc

Bike
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POST, TEXAS

Rationing Nearer

With the recent issuance of na
tion Order No. 7, manufacturers
of bicycles are permitted to ship
.nouns' bicycles to distributors lor
the first time since Anril 2. when
soles and transferswere "frozen"
by WPB. Rationing of adults'
bicycles by the OPA is expected
to begin in about three weeks. Ex
cept for machines made before
April and not yet sold, the only
machine available for rationing
will be the "War Model" bicycle,
made with a minimum of critical
materials.

Navy men wear the nation's
most colorful uniforms.

For
Only

Sugar Sufficient

Wholesale prices of sugar are
down 30 to 35 cents per cwt. be-

low the Opa base price in the
Southwesternregion, with ration-
ing reducing consumption and In-

creasing competition for business,
OPA region administrator Max L.
McCullough declared. "The sugar
supply in the Southwest Is suf-
ficient to meet rationing needs,
and there hove been no reports
of bootlegging or any other evas-
ions of the law," Mr McQullough
said.

At the University of Texas is
one of the most valuableanthropo-
logical museums in America.

You've always wanted inexpensive

Clectric Cpckiny
NOW it is HERE!!
the EVERHOT

ClectHc icaMet
MODEL NO. 855 WITH TABLE AS SHOWN

9 J During
May Only

TERMS: $1.95 down, $2.00 per monfh

CUTS YOUR WORK IN HALF

AUTOMATIC ROASTS

EASY TO CLEAN BAKES

COOKS WHOIE MEAL AT ONCE

LIMITED STOCK COME IN TODAY

TEXRS-nEU- J RIEXSCO

due to the

ials not

lH

Also At GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO.

is lot of fellows a lot of who have made very
defmiie arrangements SOUTHWESTERN INSURANCE

ore planning fishing right where they when
they retire. They'll be able to retire, loo, Ihose fellows wil

Model .loud

down, f

A

LIFE

to off,

bei.uusethey have found out how easy il is to set aside a few
dollars every month, a convenient plan, in preparation

fcr retirement day. And they are looking forward to that day,
becauseit will hold no financial cares for I ,

You can plan the same kind of future SOUTHWESTERN

LIFE INSURANCE, just as easily as they, if you want an income
when you retire. Let us tell you today how SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE has helped more than.155,000 other Tcxanscrtat
funds for their future needs.

'

I. Ml II Hill I Will llllll II II II I III ill 4 . " ill T 1MT . M

Container Needed

Users of metal containers, par-
ticularly drums, have beer
advised to undertake immediau
and use of

situation.

through

through

through

extensive
e

y
urgently critical steel

Substitution of mater.
needed in war productio K

is but WPB officiate
said even critical materials which
are less critical than steel may be
used wherever necessary.

By the Compromise of 1850,
Texas accepted $10,000,000 for its
claim to all land north and west
of the present boundry lines of
the Trans-Pec- os and the

w''

Roitfer Mo 0"S on fully en Hft
Vsclrftd S!t9t Cal l Cl75

TERMS SMS $2.00 ptr month

On Sale

vviH fellows

take up left

them

a

steel

region

Sout hv ejstarnX i.f e
C. F. 0,DONNELl?.PRES.IDENTf HOMEOFf7cTIlDALLAS

Representative

0. D. Cardwell
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Panhandle.
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LongerCarLife
To Be Obtained
By ConocoPlan

Ponca City, Okla., May 2G A
now service to motorists, designed
to prolong the life of motor cars
and make tires last longer, Is be-

ing introduced by ContinentalOil
Company through its local deal-
ers, it was announced here today
by Will A Morgan, company ad-

vertising manager.
"The new service," Mr. Morgan

stated, "will be announced to the
public In n series of advertise-
ments to start this week In The
Post Dispatch.

"Knowing' that regular Inspec
tion and proper lubrication are
absolutely vital to the long-Hf- o

of cars now operating, dealers In
Conoco products throughout the
country are organizing Once-A-We- ek

clubs among motorists, with
the Iden of making thorough
checks of each car on regularly
specified days every week. Conoco
dealers will keep careful records
of tire serial numbers, grease and
oil change periods, nrA all infor-
mation necosnary to the proper
servicing of the car. They will re-

mind motorists when lubrication
and other services are needed,and
will do everythingpossible to help
the motorists got the maximum
life from their cars at the least
possible coit and trouble," Mor-
gan said.

All Conoco dealers In this terri-
tory are cooperating In the plan,
it wag announced.

War

lot JffMa

r

w

Buy n Bond today!

' 4

ie other things U might ryecl?

tNi -- JUU louay.

News Items From

BarnumSprings
Jim

A nice crowd was out for Sunday
school Sunday morning and also
at the singing at the school house
Sunday night.

Mrs. Sadie,Knowlcs of Ft. Worth
and Dr. M. B. Ray, Jr., of Denton
visited their sister Mrs. Raymond
Taylor last week.

Almeta King went to the slumb-
er party at Ruth Windham'shome
Thursday night of last week.

Avery Moore honored Mrs.
Doil Jones with a bridal shower
Thursday The bride,
the former Odle Leo West, receiv-
ed many nice gifts.

A large crowd attended thepro-
gram at the school house put on
by Mrs. Stotts' pupils was a big
success night.
Stotts Is to be for
her fine work these little
folks.

Raymond Taylor and son.
R. B.. were dinner guests in the
Jim Williams home Friday.

out to for Percy
Bertha Printz visited her moth-

er. Harp In
day.

Mr. Williams
visited T. W. Morgan Sunday
afternoon.

ine unymonu Taylors
dinner guests in the Ardn Long
home Sunday.

Mr. Robinson

LONG MAY HER

PERMANENT

WAVE!

HEi IIUo...thntyou,Holen? Listen,
1 forRot to tell to tho car
over for greasing and nn oil change.

HEi Oh, nil right Pob. what
lt!c.,ut tno t,rcs nn" tM0 battery nnd

:stlit .nvexviVii; should ho

j. , . j. t oasUnmyTor-tn-u

Ln I. smortv. . . I taken
Oil

.
asbsibility. I joined the Once--

ti t
i 'I

put - : all t Cawmr's ehont! Anothur

Mrs. Williams, Community

Mrs.

afternoon.

Wednesday Mrs.

with

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs have moved.
farm Prints.

Mrs. Geo. Post Sun

Mrs. Jim
Mrs.

were

and Mrs. Clovis

you send

(CT hut

car?
find 2l,t. have

Didn't we jut agrtM lut night to cut out unnec-Tiw- t'
-- .iiry expense?

r. s. Tlwt'a oxactiy wlwt we are doini;. Thto w a club
- rtf l'I'Cthout any duw, fund or anything.

VH tlv t ...

i!BM'

and

riti I m lUtonlng . . . proceod with onutionl

5Hi Well, you know that nice Conocostation over on
Myrtle Street I went in thuro thw morning and Mr.
Ulevina, the Miletige Merchant, told mo hu would go
over our carovery Thursdaymorning; chock tho tired,
the battery, water... in fact, everything. . . nnd if ho
saw anything nuodud, he would writo it down for me.

HEi AtU girl! Thi war will make a l.usinww woman
out of you yet!

SHEi Oh,yeah? Weil, I maybenbutineiw woman,my dear,
Iwt I'm going to geta permanenttliia afternoon juet to
IMVVO I'm etUl a female . . . and the rric--o will be charged
upto Uie extralife of our car ami themivinga v.e'regoing
to have because of that Conoco Once-u-We-ek Club.

Pick up your phon or drivo by and toll Your Conooo
Mihtmj Merchant to let you in on hia Otivn-H-Wtm- k

Club. Ak him about changing to hia Conoco Nth
motor oil. to givvyour engine tho grantbig clutngQ to

Continental Oil Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don't dependon spasmodicand hurried stops for gaso-
line to liavo your tirt and car checked. Join my once-a-wrk- k

cum. CIiooko ono day ooch week to bring in
your cnr. I will check and proporly inflate your tires,
chock oil, radiator,and battery. I will look lor and re-

port anything beyond this that appearsto need atten-
tion. I will keep a careful record of grousing and oil
chango and remind you when theno fiorvicea aro
needed. I am here to helpyou getthemaximum servico
and life from your cnr at y

rz mfmei
CONOCO

ssr

y

A

Correspondent

congratulated

OIL'PLATINO.

sir cost

MOTOR OIL

HAROLD DAVIES
Delco Batteries - Mufflers - Tail Pipes

Washing and Greasing

NEWS ITEMS FROM

SOUTHLAND
MRS. MARVIN TRUELOCK, Correspondent

The proceeds donated to the
USO was $46.00.

The audience was surprisedFri-

day evening. The local play turned
out to be a musical comedy of the
type used by Harlcy Sadler.

Sunday dinner guestsof the Bob
Russells were their daughter,Mrs.
Hansford Hudman of Post, Mrs.
F. W. Hall and Miss Dorothy
Wlnterrowd.

Miss Margaret Faught of New
Orleans, who has been the house-gue-st

of Mrs. Charlie Dodson for
the past week, plans to extend her
visit until after Dorothy Sue re-

turns home from Tech Thursday.
Miss Faught is the fiance of their
son and brother. Lewis Thomas
Foster, who is stationed In Louis-
iana.

Mrs. Joe Neugobauer Is feeling
fine, since her operation last Tues-
day.

Mr. atid Mrs. V. O. Dunn and
daughter Betty were Friday and
Saturday vistors of the L. A.
Dunns.

Mis Pauline Gillllund. who has
been spending the week with her
sister. Mrs. Dave Draper of Sla--
ton, nnd Miss Elizabeth who has
been visiting Mrs. Tom Walker,
returned home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. McGaw,
who moved from Shallowatcr to
the local parsonage Saturday,an
nounce that they are holding
"open house" from now on. They
went to Lubbock Saturday night
to take his mother, Mrs. S. W.
McGaw, home.

The four Southland churches are
inviting parents of boys in ser-
vice to a program at the school
auditorium on the night of June
28. This invitation Is open to vlsl-t- or

nnd residents of neighboring
communities.

Rn. H. B. Coggln and family
le:t Sunday night after church for
.i 12-J- ay trip to Arizona. The six
Coggin brothers and sisters will
be present, but their parentsfrom
Abilene are undecided about
making so lonf? a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Smallwood
of Midland wero Sunday dinner
quests of the G. N. Smntlwoods.

Mm La Verne Johnson and
baby daughter, Carolyn, were
mou'i from the hospital to the J.
L, Wh ted homeWednesday.Their
Suikj visitors wore Mrs. -- Ken-r?th

Daviei, Mrs. Erblc Boyd,
M'S Sam Ellis and Mrs. O. n
'Gra.
! Surday B. R. Arthur brought
,Mrs Arthur homo, from Abllono
iwhe--e ne has been visiting her

; n.cre for the past six weeks.

ht'TT.e i in Snyder, arrived Thurs-
day to spend severaldays visiting
M:ss Mary Green and other
fr.end here.

M nday afternoon. Mrs. J. V.
Young, returned home from a

visit with her mother. Mrs
S. K. Workman in Bonham. All

jof Mrs. Workman's children and
xranacnuuren were present on
Mother's Day. Mrs. Young's son.
Kenneth of Oklahoma, visited
there and they went fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin of
Jacksonville, Florida. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Martin and Harley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Craft visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. John
Stevely at FluvannaSunday.They

and son of PleasantValley were
Sunday visitors in the A. A.
Dickson home--

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis and
children visited the J. A. Fergu-
sons Saturday night

Dinner guests in the Jim Fergu
son home Sunday were the Ceo.
Sartam and Bob Cummings.

Mrs. Donald Penneli and child--i

en of Southland were week end
guesu in the home of ner parents
tne Perry Howards.

The Ralph Lew j and An il
Ferguson families visited at Cap-lo- ck

Sunday afternoon.
Riley Howard and wife of ?asi

uere out to see his parents, tho
Perry Howards, Saturday night

Lee Braddock visited in the Jim
Williams home Sunday afternoon.

Melvin Miller spent Saturday
night in Post with Lige Foster.

Cotton was up on Mothor
Mitchell's place and tho hail got
it Friday afternoon. Fortunately
it was insurod.

Mrs. Raymond Taylor is on the
sick list this weok. We are hoping
she will soon overcome the flu.

Mittie Warner Chancellor of
Abernathy is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Lee Braddock this week. She
visited in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Bonnie Hodges, over the
week end.

ROY'S SHOE
SERVICE

To Help You Save On
Shoes!

ROY REED, Prop.

i

also went tb Sweetwater and
brought home Agnes, who had
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Craft.

Sunday dinner guests of "Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rains were the
David Reeds of Tahoka and the
Eldon Mcrrclls and daughter,
Mrs. Rain's mother, Mrs. Collie
Cash, who formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Walker of
Slaton were Sunday visitors of
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Gil-lan- d

and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eden of Sla-

ton spent Sunday and Monday
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.
Cummings.

I. J. Scott, C. R. Scott of Plea-
sant Valley, and J. H. Robblns,
enjoyed a fishing trip last week.
Mrs. J. E. Scott and son visited
here with Mrs. Robbins.

Rev. O. J. Harmonson spent the
week end In Ropes with his two
grandchildren and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy-Dopso-

Hcrshall Hamilton of Corsicnna.
and a friend, spent the week end
here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady King
spent last week end in Ralls.

Ollie Davies was the weekend
guest of her nunt, Mrs. A. D.
Parrishof Ralls.

Royce Reagon Is at home again
after spending three weeks in
Kress with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Erbie Boyd and
son of Crosbyton were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Basingcr.

A wool; ago Sunday Mr. and
W. A. Smith of Wcinert were
visiting friends In Suothlnnd.
Their school clones this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Travis Hendrix
of Slaton spent Sunday with his
mother. Mrs. S. X. Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Crawford
of Hackbcrry, and Miss Cleon.
Moore of Lubbock spent Sunday!
with their parents, the Jess
Moores. ,

Mrs. C. N Bell nnd dauahtcr.i
Oln Mae, wore shopping in Lub- -'

bock Monday.
Miss Eva Fae Truelock return

ed honjo Wednesday after spend-
ing several doys with her two
aunts in Post.

Sunday guestsof the W. W. Gil- -

nnu cnuurcn and Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Draper of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Draper of Slaton,

There will be na preachingser--
vlce'at tho Methodist church Sun--1
day, during the absence o.' their
pastor. Rev. McGaw will pre.tc''
nt the Baptsist church both morn-
ing and evening. There will nls
Church of Christ and Lutheran

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Collins-wort- h

visited in the homes of tbc
Walter Smiths and Roy Bakes
over the week ond.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin re- -'

turned last week after spond.nj
three weeks in Hot Springs.

The Verne Johnsons returned
last week fnm their vacation.

Mrs. D. A. Blair and daughter
Mrs. W. G. Todd and her hus--j
band, spent the week end visiting
Mrs. Blair's son in Littlefield nnd
a daughter :i Anton. Mr. nrd,
Mrs. Todd h.ie been visiting Mrs.
Blair fr t'.e past two ef'.--;

COURT HOUSE
NEWS

Certificate--. Iutd By The Katie u- -,

in Hoard On .'May 33. 19 li
Paajener tail Two uusuUh.

tirei and tube to R. L. Cunm, '

three retread to J. F. brand .,

two retreads to J. O. JuU
Truck, tractor and bu-- - ; f i

truck tire to Elmer Hitt; tu ti. -
tor tiree and tube to K. B (. ..
two tractor Urei to Roy J.,ii,i
two tractor tire tube t J. W i

Teaff; two tractor tiree t u r
Franklin; two tractor tires ani i.'-

-

tractor tube to 0. G. Shp'rvt
one truck tire and ono truck tube
to S. R. Rector: two truck tni t
to H. J. Dietrich; two trailer tubes
to Will Wright; one tractor tube
to Luther Leilie; two nlyiniotc
trailer tlrei to Lee Byrd; two com-
bine retroadi to Willis C. Morris-fou- r

truck retreads to Jnmcs
Dlotrleh.

Mrs. W. V. Roy nttonded the
funoral of her aunt. Mrs. E W
Clnrk, In Fort Worth Monday. Mrs
Clark was a former pioneer resi-
dent of this soctlon nnd lived fot
many yo.rs In Snyder, Mrs. Poy
wont to Fort Worth Saturday
it was understood, and wi!'. return
sometime this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis left
Wednesday for Waco for several
days. Their son. Bill J. who is a
student In Baylor University will
return home with them for the
summer.

Gene and Allene Stevens spent
Friday in Lubbock visiting their
father, Walter Stevens.

NewsItemsFrom
Canyon Valley

Mrs. Otis Penned,Community
Correspondent

A hail storm which wiped out
tlie crops in the west part of the
valley hit Friday afternoon. We
are thankful there is still time to
plant them over.

Private Jim Henry Price of
Pendleton, Oregon, Is here visit-lu-g

his parentsand friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Hammonds

and children of Floydada were
Sunday visitors In the Billy Price
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spurlln
and children of Ralls visited
friends and relatives here Sun-
day, May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thornton
of Owens spent Sunday in the
Otis Penneli home. They attend-
ed the roping Sunday afternoon
and had supper with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ray Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Doll Jones visit-
ed in the Lewis West home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Grass-
land visited the Carl Rains Sun-
day. They nil attended the rop-
ing In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Phillips
and children visited relatives in
Slnton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Elder.

Don Webb Is visiting his fath-
er who is quite ill in n hospital
at Mineral Wells.

Ray Bullock transacted busi-
ness In Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Penneli nnd
children had dinner with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ray Bullock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adcock and baby
of Post spent Friday night with
Mr. Adcock's sister, Mrs. Robert
Penneli, who returned home with
them Saturday for a visit.

Mrs. B. W. Penneli left Mon

day for Tallahassee, Florida,
where she will visit with her
daughter and family for several
days. On her return trip she will
stop in Lake Charles, La., to visit
her son and his wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K. Dunn nre
transacting business In San An- -

TO THE FAMILIES IN

THIS COMMUNITY

WHO RELY ON GAS

FOR C00KIN6

POWER'S
FOOD STORE

OUR MARKET . . .

Under New Management
With A Larger and Better
Stock and Display of Fresh
and Cured Meats, Butter,
Cheeseand Milk.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Ground Fresh Daily
FRYERS And MENS

EGG lb.
F

gelo this week.
A "42" party and shower was

given Tuesday night In the Auth-
or Easterhome honoring Mr. nnd
Mrs. Doll Jones. Cookies and
punch were served to a large
crowd. Many useful gifts were
presentedthe young couple.

k In thesedays of national emer-
gency when meal planning,cooking
methodsand food economy are so
important in keeping America safe

your Gas Company considers it a
patriotic privilege to support our
Government'sNational Nutrition
Program.
--k Therefore,we urge our customers
to choosetheir foods carefully, to
cook them so as to secure their full
nutritive value and to make every
possible use of all left-over-s.

A By following the ad-

vice in the selection of food and by
usingyour Gas rangeso that you get
the best results from your cooking,
you can help win this war right in
your own kitchen.

0.1 IEEDS US STRONG

. . . at TtuihltumaL JooiL

WestTexasGasCo.

Enjoy FreshVegetables
PackedWith Vitamins

TOMATOES Lb. .....
LETTUCE
SPINACH
GreenBeans

"

White Rose
10

6c

Lb Yc

Lb 10c

CUCUMBERS Lb
ONIONS Green bunci- -

- - -

5c

5c

LEMONS Large Doz. 19c

BANANAS 10c

ArkansasStrawberries-Qua-rts

California NavelOranges For Juice Dozen 30c -- 40c

Baby BeefSTEAK Family Style Pound 29c

,B TEXAS MW POTATOES Pound 5c

POTATOES
9 ICE CREAM Pint 25c

Cold Juice;

BROOMS

MASH

FLOUR

Government's

100
$2.65

10c

Lb.

California
POUNDS

Prune,Tomato
Grapefruit

45c VALUE
69c VALUE

'Robin Hood
LOUR

Each

45c
Pamburn's

and BeeBrand InsectSprays

EVERLITE

5c

Gulf

48 lb.
$1.89

24 Pounds 9k

Power'sFoodStore
CashBuyers CREAM & EGGS

39c

59c
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SeriesOf FarewellParties
ComplimentMrs. Mathis

Mrs. Madge Mathis was compli-
mented with a series of farewell
parties Inst week by several close
friends. She left Tucsdny morning,
accompanied by her son Bryan, Jr.,
to make her home In Washington,
D. C. for the summer. In the fall
she plans to return to Texas as
Bryan Junior will enroll In Tex-
as University. Bryan Junior will
work for his uncle, Congressman
Ed L. Gossctt this summer.

First of Farewell Parties
Given Wcdncsdiy

The first of the scries of parties
honoring Mrs. Mathis was given
by Mrs. Joe Evans last Wednes-
day night. Bridge was the diver-
sion. Defense Stamps were given
as prizes with Mrs. A. B. Haws
winning high score and Mrs. Jes-
sie Voss winning bingo.

A delicious refreshment course
of pic a'la mode andtea was serv-
ed to the honor guest and Mines.
Voss. R. Hodce. A. B. Haws. J. B
Evans, Ira Greenfield and Miss
uons cinrk.

Patriotic Appointments Stressed
In Party Thursday

Bridge appointmentsof attrac-
tively designed hat decorated
with patriotic emblems and match-
ing score pads emphasized the pat-
riotic theme when Mrs. B. J. Ed-

wards was hostess on Thursday
night. In the games Mrs. Skeetcr
Slaughter won Defense Stamps
Tor winning high score.

The hostess presenteda lovely
personal gift to the honorce.

At the conclusion of the games,
angel squaresdecorated in white
with the letter "M" In colored Ic-

ing and ice cream were served to
Mmcs. Mathis, Slaughter, Ira
Greenfield, A. B. Haws, Joe
Evans, R. Hodge, J. E. Parker,
Ashley Lawson, J. A. Stalllngs,
JessieVoss, H. G. Smith and Miss
Kate Rosser.

Two HostessesEntertain In A. U.
Haws Home Saturday

Two tables were arranged for
bridge in the A. B. Haws home
Saturday afternoon when Mrs.
Hnws and Mrs. Ira Greenfield
honored Mrs. Mathis. Summer
flowers were placed throughout
the house and tallys and other
bridge appointmentsrepeatedthe
flower theme. Mrs. Mathis won
high score and also was presented
with n beautiful gift of lingerie
from the hostesses.

A cooling and appetizing salad
course was served to Mmcs.
Mathis, B. E. Young, Joe Evans,
B. J. Edwards. J. A. Stalllngs and
Ashley Lawson.

Tea Climaxes Round
of Parties

Climaxing the lovely partieswas
the ton given by Mrs. J. E. Park-
er late Sunday afternoon In the
newly remodeled Parker home.

Summer roses were usod in
profusion throughoutthe entertain-
ing rooms and formed the attract-
ive contor decoration for the lace-eovor- od

tea table. Punch and
cookies were served during the
calling hours.

Boforo bidding Mrs. Mathis
good byo the guests sang "Auld
king Syne" and "Tho Eyes of Ttx-- M

Aro Upon You" with Mrs. Law-to- n
playing the piano accompaln-mn-t.

She also furnished music
throughout the afternoon.

About twenty-fiv- e persons at--
"twdod.

Buy a War Bond Today!

Think

V

Club Notes

Mattie Evelyn Stone
Is Honored With
Birthday Party

Miss Mattie Evlyn Stone was
honored Saturday night when her
sister, Miss Margaret Stone, en-
tertained with a surprisebirthday
party at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone.
The honorce, who had been kept
away from the house until all the
ij'uesh arrived, was coirmletclv
surprised when the group greeted
nor with "Happy Birthday To
You." She received manv lovelv
gifts.

Bridge formed the diversion
following the insncctlon of tho
gifts. During the games, a special
delivery package containing nn
array of white pocnies, white
carnationsand other beautiful hot
house flowers, was delivered to
the honor guest. Tho lovely gift
was sent by the best boy friend,
Bobbie Collier, from Lubbock.

Mattie Evlyn will leave In June
to enter Medical College of bay-l-or

University In Dallas and will
take the Nurses Training Course.
She has been cmnlovod this
year as stenographerand office
assistantIn the Post High school.

A delicious salad course, con
sisting of chicken salad, olives,
potato chips, smacks and iced tea,
was served to Mattie Evelyn, Mrs.
Clyde Hodges. Mrs. Weldon Jobo.
Mrs. William Ingram, Mary Abble
Sims, Mary Catherine Farrls and
Dorthalccn Herring and the
hostess.

Miss Helen Jo
Hundley Active
In Music Group

Helen Jo Hundley. Freshman
student of McMurray college In
AOiiene, iook part In the formal
officers installation services of
the college's newest musical or-
ganization, the McMurray Maidens
last Thursday.

The ceremonies were held in the
music studios at the college. The
group was formed this year when
girls were dropped from the band
membership. The group has play
ed tnrce out-or-to- programs,
three programsat Camp BniKley
and numerous ones in Abilene.

During impressive ceremonies
onch member was presented witi--

tiny lyre nin inscribed with three
M's and guarded with n minlnture
Instrument "f the player.

Helon Jo will vemain at the col-
lege aftor its close next week 10
take part in the Young People's
conference held there onch year.
After the close of the meotlno sho
will arrive home to spend the
summerwith her parentsMr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde Hundley.

A picture of the new onmniza- -
tion was presented In last Sun

day's AbSlone Reportor-Now-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hundley.
Mary Ann and Mrs. Fannie Mau-pl- n

attended the funeral of e. T
Maupln in Abernathy Sun-Jo- y

afternoon. The deceased wig .1
brother-in-la-w of) Mrs. Maupln
and lived In Post around 10H. He
dr'lled many of the Doubl U
water wells and will be remember-
ed by the old times in this county.
Mm. Maupin remained in Aber-
nathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Connor have
as their guest this woek their
daughter, Mis. C. R. Smiley.

Now!

WILL YOU PLEASE INVESTI-
GATE OUR "OLD LINE" LEGAL
RESERVE PLAN OF BURIAL
INSURANCE?

Davis-Maso-n Co.
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Churches

News Centers On
Seniors; Dances
Hold Spotlight

Headlining the young people's
news this week and bringing to
a close parties involving High
School graduates,A. C. Surman,
Jr., Winifred Carpenterand Bryan
Mathis, Jr., are those which honor-
ed these three.

Mrs. A. C. Surman,Senior room
mother, and Mrs. Dan Carpenter
were hostesses recently with a
lovely party In honor of A. C. and
Winifred In tho Surman home.

Members of the four hleh srnnnl
classeswere Included on the guest
list. Forty-fiv-e couples attended

Entertaining rooms were attrac-
tively arrangedfor dancing. Punch
was served throughout the parly
hours and numerous were the
comments of the guests concern-
ing tho "grand party."

Saturdny night In tho B. J. Ed-
wards home, Marian Edwards nnri
SayraJo Evans nnmed A. C. Sur
man, jr., and Bryan Mathis, Jr.,
honor guests when they were
hostesses with a farewell dance.

Bryan left Tuesday for. Washing-
ton and A. C. will leave Saturday
to enroll In A. & M. Colloco nt
College Station.

Following several hours of
dancing, the group attended the
mid-nig- ht matinee at the Garza
theatre.

Punch andcookies wore sorvorl.
Those enjoying the delightful af-

fair were: Jack Wright and Betty
Williams. J. H. Peed and Iris Joy
Parker, Marshall Mason, r., and
Marlon Hodce. L. J. Richardson
and Gloria Tuffing, Bryan Mathis,
Jr., and Sayra Jo Evans, A. C
Surman and Marian Edwards and
David Gossctt, E. W. Williams.
Don Shirley and Holmes McLlsh.

I nnknrl.ni. nnrl
student,was host Tuesday night to
a small group which Included sev--
eral Seniors, at the homo of his
pureius, Kir. ana ftirs. tu Koocri -
son. Dancing was enloved. Punch
was served throughout the party
Hours.

Smaller informal gatherings
have found many Sonior stu-
dents tho center of attention as
plnns for the summer for col-
lege days aro bom made. L. D.
Stevens, presidentof the graduat-
ing class, will onrdl in Texas
Tech on June 3.

Yolandn Ramirez left today for
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or while sever-
al others plan to enter business
college this summer. Many of the
Seniors plan to wnit until fall to
enroll in college.

Following the Con.moncomont
program Friday nigh4, tho annui-- l

Senior nrom was IviUl in tno Hi:ii
school gym. The dance brought
to n close the 1D42 class activities.

Mrs. Elwood Gradine
Honored With Bridal
Shower Last Friday

The home of Mrs. Rav MeNahh
was tho scone of n bridal showor
honoring Mrs. Elwood Gradine.
the former Miss Bernico Crisp, of
Lubbock, on Friday aftornoon,
May 22.

The gifts were oresentedin n
cleverly designed white baskot
decorated with red, white, ami
blue patriotic streamers tiny
airplanes,symbolic of the groom's

who is a mochantc at
Lubbock Flying School.

centor of attraction on tho
lace covered dinins: table wu a
huge bowl of lovoly talisman
rosos.

Mrs. Floy Richardson, the bride's
sister, roglstorod forty-tw- o guosts
in tho bride's book. A number of
friends of Mrs. Gradine from Lub-
bock were nmong the guosts who
registered. Twenty-fiv-e others
sent gifts who wore unable to nt-te-

Mrs. McNabb and several co.
served tlte guosts a re-

freshment plate of sandwiches,
potato chips, pickles, nlblets
cookies accompanied by a glass of
puncn.

Mrs. R. H. Collier
HostessTo Club
Last Friday

The Priscllln club was onirr
taincd in the home of Mrs. R. H.
Collier last Friday afternoon with
a delightful informal party. Sew-
ing and visiting were enjoyed dur-
ing the party hours and a delici-
ous ice course was served later in
the afternoon.

Those attending were: Mesdam-
es Keith Kemp, Ben Williams, L.
W. Kitchen, H. G. Smith, Marvin
Hudman. Victor Hudman. Fnrl
Thaxton, Ira Lee Duckworth.
Clyde Hundley, and John Cearley.

Mrs. Edward Warren, Society Editor PhoneNos.

"42" Club Met
In Home Of Mrs.
A. B. Haws

Mrs. A. B. Haws entertained
the "42" club Thursdayafternoon.

At the conclusion of the games
awardswere presentedto Mrs. Leo
Davis for high scoring club mem-
ber, Mrs. Boone Evans, low scor-
ing club members and Mrs. Ira
Greenfield for high scoring guest.

A delicious ice course was serv-
ed to Mmes. Davis, Evans, Red-
man, Cash, Greenfield and Pete
Kennedy.

Summer flowers decorated the
party rooms.

Burdine Becker
Honored On Her
FourthBirthday

Last Tuesday afternoon. Bur
dine Becker, four-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Beck-
er of Southland, was honored with
a party.

After games, Individual cakes
with a lighted candle on each, and
Ice creamwere served to the hon
orcc and the following little
friends: Gilbert and William, Jr.
Becker, Jnnelle and Roxie Kayc
Ohlcnbusch, Rosle Lee and Beat-
rice Klesel, and Dclmar Wllke.

Adults present were: Mesdames
A. Ohlcnbusch, Herman Klesel,
Ed Becker, Marcus Wllke, G.
Volgt and Misses Edna and Marie
Voigt, Evelyn Krnuse and Ruby
Ruth Becker.

Victory Fashions
Will Make Debut
In Early Fall

Since clothing for this spring
and summer Is practically alt
manufacturedand on tlte market,

bo wearing many Victory fashions
until fall nnd winter, says Mrs.
Do'n R- - Barnes, clothing spccial--

or wie extension service.
I Women who do their own sow
ing, however, should become ac
quaintedwith recent orders of the
war ProductionsBoard which will
streamline ready-mad-e garments
to savecloth. Skirts and coats will
be narrower.Tworpicce dressesare
out. So arc big sleeves, woolen
Inner-llnlng- s, patch pockets, capos,
hoods, all-ov- er tucklntt nmi t.,M
belts.

Like the men, women will give
UP CUffs 011 their slnnk. nnrl (tin

PVI nwrnnnn ln.U.IUflimrn nhllflrnr llbnlt.

and

and

vocation,

The

hostesses

and

be 10 Inch- - t,,0,

auivi iu wear, mis, Barnes says.
U'hnrn nnln. I.. - , . . .

orown ana blue may no longer be,
icnuun. iur inese ayes are getting
low. Ginghams will be available
ns long as the dyes hold out, and
print materials in four colors are
auowed until Sept. 1. After that,
drosses may be more sombor. the i

specimiM a,.ys
No grade A leather is

able tor civilians' shoes. The
in the armed force win..... im..- .....v IHUbest.

Principal headache fn.- - Il'nmnn
just now is the nrleo nnd

iiwn. ixriuiM Ul'ft ) nv ns nut
UK are also becoming '

scarce, are expensive and of iooi l

quality. Rayon hose. Intro--
ducod to the market.

1 nnnniiH" . to be I

uuraoio but 18 hours is raomrnHi
.i . . - ' - -

ui uiwu io ary proporly. One war-tim- o
innovation is bambr hn.

iery, but these have not been test-
ed by consumers thus far.

Mrs. Jim Power. Mr niiu
Justice and Mr. Bell Fairbanks
arriviwi in c ... nu.. .
night after leavinr hera arlv- " w.jw inurnuiR. aosjprning to wura
rocolvod here Tuesday by men-bo- rs

of families. All three
womon will visit their chiirirm,
while in California. J. N. and Jorawer live in San Diego and arfongaged In defense
Lieut. Doyle Justiceand Rosernarj
ourman are also in Sar.
Diego as are Lieutenant Colonei
nnd Mrs. Glen Newman.

Mrs. Power will also visit her
brother Gerald Bnbb and family
in Lo. Angeles.

C. R. Snively of TexasTech, cn
route to his home in Colorado City,
visited Mrs. F. I Bailey Wednes-
day. Tech student is a broth-
er of Lawrence Snively who made
his home with Mrs. Bailey while
teacning in the t'ost schools. C

Buy a War Bond Today!

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Office In Double U Bailttta
Telephone - 213E

THIS WEEK'S

VICTORY RECIPE

Honey or molasses along with
fruits that are rich In carbohydrat-
es contribute to the sugor con-
tent in tho Victory recipe given
below and since American house-
wives are still "sugar" conscious
this week's recipe is another in
a scries printed in this column
wherein substitutes for sugar are
used.

FRUIT BRAN BREAD
1 egg

2-- 3 cup honey or molnss
1 cup buttermilk
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 1- -2 cups bran cereal
1- -2 cup chopped figs
1- -2 cup chopped dates

-2 cup raisins
1- -2 cup chopped nuts
Beat egg well, add honey or mo-

lasses. Add pran and buttermilk.
Sift the dry ingredients and add to
first mixture with fruit and nuts.
Stir only until flour disannonrs.
Bake in a creased loaf nan with
waxed paper placed at tho bottom
before the mixture is poured in.
Jsct trie oven at moderate (350
degrees) and bake b road fop nnn
hour. (Tested recipe).

SouthlandRed
Cross Holds All- -
Day Meeting--

Mrs. T. L. Jones, cntintv rnrt
Cross chairman, and Mrs. K.
Stoker, cutting chairman, met
with the local womon nt tir :m.up

land school Wednesday. Lunch
eon was a covered dish affair in
tho home economics room. Work
was done on several uncomnlotoH
snow suits and on knlUeu oaby
snins.

Those present. beidc tho indie
from Post, were Mmcs. I
Collingsworth, Bob King, Hubt
liairc, W. K. Regcon,Annie Land-
ers, Walter Volgt, B. Spcnce, A.
Becker, O. Klaus, Herbert Dunn,
u. u. Mailman, Verne Johnson.
Clarence Baslnger, Misses Marie

bisle Slcwert, Mattie Dobbs.
The ladles decided to meet each

' Wednesday In an all-d- ny meeting.
A there is not much sowino avail
able, each one will bring cotton
scrnns fr quilts, string and old
woolen scraps to make clove for

oniuiuay
tO SffI rfilativnC fit title ti.a.i

A nullt for the Red Cross urn
completed.

Little RosomarvLawson. daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Law- -

' tonsl,0tony
" Lubbock sanitarium early

v e'iii?'i"v. ivirs. u. e. inline ar--
comnanied thornto Lubboclc bn'
pturnod at noon with Rev. O. B

Hwrlnw who had pnrto to visit a
very p'o friend who is a patient
n the hopital. Mr. and Mrs.

Lawson wore
.

permitted to brir.,'

.L,.11.,rj,n.v.. .

'y?Vtf jA",J AtVJhy

Pith and wheleiomol 'sCOW b.ovving rs'satatlh "Vj
real coffjo flavor from final
coftea In a lfly , , , and ll'i to aotyt

Yah'li

The Complete
Coffee Brewer
Full equipment
IncludesiHinged
Decanter Cover;
SafetyStand;
GlassFilter M ) II Jaw
Rod; Accurate
coffee measure. (Cud Sit $995
Lovoly to give or suunun

receive.

br

Ho cha',,

,.ooo !ooo 50

CORY ELECTRIC STOVE
H.'f S litol lot quick fcfwn of cofU. low
la If It pipinf ol. ft oil tUti.S3.95.

GREENFIELD

HardwareCo.

trouser logs may only wno rcmovc debris In bomb-o- a

wide. This should make them'"1 d,,lr,ct8 otc-- Tny nlso docld- -

men

hose--

their

work pirt
justice

The

voim,

ground

The Church Of
The Nazarene

W. R. McClure, pastor
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. 8 p. m.
W. F. M. S. 8 p. m.
Juniors 8 p. m.
Evangelistic service 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:3i

p. m.

Church Of Christ
Sundayservices:
Bible classes 10:00 a. m.
Song service 11:00 a. m.
Sermon 11:15 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Young people's class 7:30 p. m
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
Week day services:
Ladies' Bible Class,Monday 5:1

p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wednesdaj

8:30 p. m.
Thomas F. Shropshire, minlstei

Ohurch Of God
Rev. J. C. Atkins, pastor.
J. O. Justice, clerk.
Preaching services Saturda.

night 7:30, Sunday morning 11 t
m. and Sunday night 7:30 p. m.

Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Young people's service Wednes

day night.
Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist
Church

Sunday
SundaySchool 10 a. m.
PreachingService 11 a. tn.
B. T .U. 7:30 p.
Evening Sen' B 13 p. m.

Monday
W. M. U. 7 p.m.
Y. W. A. 7 p. m.

Tuesday-Brother-hood

7:3o p. m.
Wednesday

Pnycr Meeting 7:30 p. m.
'A '. 'endly welcome awaits you

Rev. Cone Mcrrltt, pasto

Methodist Church
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Intermediate League 7:30 p. rc
Epworth League" 7:30 p. m.
PreachingService 8:30 p. m.
Week-Da- y Meeting
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:3'

p. m.

7:00 p. m.
O. B. Herring. Pastor

Mrs. J. P. Manly returned Tues-
day from a weok's visit in Wash-
ington, D. C. with hor son Ches-le-y

and wife. She was the guest
of her sister who livos in San
Angelo. The two made tne trip
by air.

We e just received bijr

Ladies Hats
includinr yellow

red

Each $2.00

Men's Hats
Ten-callo-n

Each $2.00

SCARFS
Flashy colors designs

50c Each

Men's Saddle-For-k

Trousers
Gaberdine Material

$4.00

3 i;,m

Ill and116J

First Baptist Churcb
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.
Training Unions 7:30 p. m.
Preachingservices 8:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3 p. m.
Y W. A. Monday at 7:30 p. m.
Intermediate G. A. Tuesday al

5 p. m.
Intermediate R. A. Tuesday a

8 p. m.
Junior R. A. Tuesdayat 5 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday a)

8 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday at 8 p.

m.
Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor

ClassifiedAds
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. 2c ncr word: sub.
sequent Insertions, lc per word. Ns
au taken for less than 25c, cash

vance.
The Dispatch Is not responsible

for errors made in ads, except U
correct same in following: issue.

FOR RENT"
FOR RENT 2 room furnished"
apartment, or 1 room, 1 block
north of First National Bank. Mrs.
Ben Smith. tl

FOR SALE One 32 volt Con--
solc Model Radio: one 8 volt Con
sole Model Radio. Both are In A- -l

condition. See Wilburn Lucas.
Verbena. ltp

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprices phond
ISO T rnlnnlnl A ni..t . nr. t.. it

FOR SALE -

At Sacrifice If
SoldQuickly

MY HOME IN NORTH POST
SEE

G. W. D0DS0N
OR

PHONE 183

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nice duplex and
an apartment. See Mrs. J. M.
Boron or phone 1C5J ltc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT One
furnished, one unfurnished. Closf
in. See Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

'
MISCELLANEOUS

WRECKING your feet In stiff-a- s-

Air. ana .Mis. Brode Puckett of WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE-Lubbo-rk

vis ted in the home of, HIDES cost less to wear. CLINT
Mr. Puckett s parents Sunday. HERRING DRY GOODS.

RodeoWearing

ha

All colors
and rust

size

and

:

lo-

ad

Apparelmi

shipment of Western licgalial

Ladies Riding
Trousers

Good Quality Gaberdine

$3.95 pair

WINDSOR TIES

New Polkadot

35c each

BEL TtS
Biff Assortmentt.'aII kindi

and prices.

SHIRTS
Silks, cotton and other mater-

ials, all colors and
kinds.

RODEO CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS

CLEANERS AND MEN'S WEAR

via



JfAGE SIX

MargaretReedIs

StudentOf Eighth
Margaret Reed, with an average

--el 95.5, represented the Eighth
grade as Valedictorian last
day night when the Elementary
School graduating exercises were
held. She is the daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Roy Reed. Harriett
Dietrich, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dietrich was Salutatorian.
Her averagewas 94.75.

Other top ranking studentswere
Vera Jean Brannon with an av-ura- ge

of 93.75; Mona Lou Temple-Io-n,

93; Alia Rae Pierce, 92.5; Obe
Doan, 92; Charles Huff, 91; and
Nora Jo Blacklock, 90.75.

Forty-on- e students received
diplomas from Principal L. V.
Beardcn who made the presenta-
tion.

Scrap Dealers To Kccistcr

llogistration forms for nil deal-ar- e

selling scrap, wasteunci salvage
material to coniumerswill be av-

ailable at all OPA offices within
a few days. Such dealers must
tubmit completed registration
tarrae to the Bureau of Census by
lone 20.

Mrs. Gordon Saundersof Lub-
bock spentthe week end here with
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Dunt.

Resultsof contour farming "how
ap best in pci oris if drought.

it

a

A

In or Cream form.

O N Y O U 11 -

High Point
Grade

CottonStamp
Program To Be
DroppedMay 30

Austin, May 20 Cotton
Stampprogram be discontinu-
ed on May 30, 1942, the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare has been
advised by the Agricultural Mark-
eting Administration. Executive
Director J. S. Murchison explained
that this action was made neces-
sary because the government
finds it imperative to release all
manufacturing facilities of the
cotton industry.

Cotton stamps were exchange-
able for cotton goods and were is-

sued to public assistancerecipients
in seven counties of Texas. Those
included Tarrant, Dallas, Hill, Mc-

Lennan, Travis, Harris and El
Paso.

Mrs. Woldon Jobe visited with
Miss Mclba Ann Odom in Snyder
Monday.

Mis Catherine Royalty, former
Post High English teacher,visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Warren from Friday until Sun-
day.

' T R. Grccnf'dd transacted
iLusmcss in Sweetwater Monday.

When your feet itch or are irritated by
athlete's foot, scratchingdoesn'thelp much

in fact, spreadsthe infection. Better to
buy bottle of

NYAL FOOT BALM
non-greas- y lotion that attackssurface infections,

relieves itching ccused by skin cracks and dryness.
Follow directionson the carton for guaranteedrelief.

Liquid

LY AT Y

The
will

50c
A I. IHtUG ST O It I!

BOB WARREN, OWNER

op
Wartime

Transportation
Cattle on the hoof, grain on the farm, min-

eralsat the mine,oil at the well, goodsat the
factory thesecannothelp our soldiersor our
peopleuntil deliveredwhere they are needed.

Our job is to "Keep 'Em Rolling"
Santa Te is eager to do its full shareof this huge
wartime transportationjob, military and civilian,
throughout our territory. Years of careful operation,
maintenanceand expansion conditionedSantaTe

facilities for just such an emergency.But to meetevery
demand, existing equipment must be used to the limit

You Can Help, Too
Lastyearyou shippersdid a lot to increaseefficient use
of existing freight equipment.Now we ask your con.
tinued cooperationto that end by doing these things:

Make everycaryou use carrya maximum load Save
everyhouryou can in loadingandunloading cars Order
cars only or your actualcurrentneeds.
Your help will help us do a better job for you, as well
asfor Uncle Sam,whoseneedsmust come first in war.

At Your Command
Desides all-o- war service,Santa Fe is main-
taining regular and efficient freight and pas-seng-er

transportationvital to your community.
Talk over your travel and traffic problems
with your Santa Fe agent.
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t--
H Club Boys Of

StateTurning To

Poultry Raising
About 8,000 4-- H club boys in 77

Texas counties are carrying on
poultry work of some kind this
year, according to a survey by L.
L. Johnson, Extension Service
state boys' agent. This represents
an increase of 1,033 demonstra-
tors over last year and involves
42,949 laying hens. On the basis
of past performances these hens
should lay about G44.235 dozen
of eggs during 1942.

If the expected averageprice of
23 cents a dozen prevails, these
eggs would have a total value of
$148,174, Johnson says. In addi-
tion, the boys have 577,901 chicks
in their flocks, 80 per cent of which
should survive with good feeding,
management and sanitation prac-
tices.

"Assuming that the chicksdivide
about equally in sex. the cockerels
sold as fryers at 20 cents a pound
would be worth $94,500, and the
pullets worth $1 each at maturity
would have n total value of 5230.-00- 0"

Johnson says. "Taking the
total value of eggs produced, pul-
lets raised to maturity, and fry-
ers disposed of the club boys have
a business amounting to n grand
total of $478,074."

Although individual club mem-
bers may not have a big busi-
ness, Johnson points out that the
Joint output of all poultry demon-
strators runs into a sizeable in-
come. Many 4-- H club boys are

iproducmg eggs and poultry only
,fcr home consumption, he adds,
,but the government is as interest-e-d

in hnving people on the farm
Jeat proper diets as it is in having
industrial workers and men in the

i armed forces receive the right
foods.

Former Post Girls
Get DegreesFrom
New Mexico College

Mis?cs Lorene and Morone Ty- -
(scn. twin daughters of Mrs. II.
iG. Tyson of El Paso, will re
ceive their Bachelor of Art De-
grees form Eastern New Mexico
College m Portale. New Mexico.
Commencement Exercises will be
held May 21. at 10:30 a. m.

Misrcs Lorene and Moreno Ty-to- n
graduated with the 1938

graduating clati of Post High
school.

For the past two years Miss
Morene has tausht Grade School

I Music at Dora, N. M., Miss Loronc
has taught the primary gradesat
Cameron, N. M.

Both young ladlos will teach at
Dora, N. M. in the fall. Morone
will continue as the music instruc-
tor in the grades and Lorene will
dc the music instructor in the
Dora High school.

Miss Johnnye Mack and Billye
Sue Tyson arc attendingschool in
Ei Paso.. II G. Tyson, brother of
'he four girls, is now with the
V S. Air Corps in the Philliplne

MolassesBeing
SubstitutedFor
SugarRequirements

By observing scverel simple
rult-s-. homcmnkcrs successfully
can substitute honey or molasses
for part or all of the sugar re
quired in their favorite recipes,

Haaol Phipps. Extension Service !

specialist in food preparation,says
the characteristicflavors of molas-
ses and sorghum make many
foods more delicious. Doth vary in
moisture and acidity, she says, so
the amountsshe recommends for
sugar substitution are "approxi
mate."

It take about 1 1- -2 cups of
molassesor sorghum to equal one
cup of sugar in sweetness. Each
cup contains aproximately one-four- th

cup of water so the liquid
in a recipe should be reduced in
proportion. In productswhich are
leavened, about one-four- th tea-
spoon of soda should be used for
each cup of molatsos or sorghum

Miss Phipps give this cauton
Molasses andsorghum burn easily
so the temperature for baking
should be lower than the tem
perature for baking mixtures
made with sugar.

Rules for substituting honey for
sugar are quite similar. Mixtures
with honey brown easily and
high heat changes the flavor of
honey, so cooking themperatures
should be lowered. A cup of honey
givos approximately the same
amount ot sweetnessas out cup
of sugar,so the exact amountmay
oe suDstuutcu. uowever, eacn cup
of honey, like molasses, contains
about one-four-th cup of liquid, so
the liquid requirements of the
recipe should be reduced one--
fourth for every cup of
used.

The specialist's finui advice is:
use approximately one-eigh- th to
one-four- th toaspoon of soda per
cup of honey in baked products
such as cakes or quick broads.

Prevention of ovor grazing on
pastureland aidsin gratiancontrol

ON THE HOME

FRONT

My Office For Emcrscncy
Management

Now that Southwestern retailers
arc operating under the OPA
Maximum Price Regulation and
are beginning to put their fingers
on the things they aredoing wrong
in trying to comply, the public
also is getting a clearer under-
standing of price control.

From the point of view of the
customer as well as the business
man, consumers have been as-

sured by Max L. McCullough, re-

gion OPA administrator, that the
control of living costs is here for
the duration.

From now until the war Is over,
the cost of all but a comparative-
ly few articles cannot rise high-
er than the highest price at which
they were sold in March, although
it can sink lower.

Effective 10 days ago, price con-
trol was ordered to make certain,
that the war does not bring tragic
cost increases. In addition to con--
trolling prices that may be charg-
ed by the wholesaler, manufactur-
er, the grocer, the butcher, the
druggist and the nearby drygoods
store, the "rice max" also controls
the cost of the things they buy.
So, It benefits all alike.

Although major attention of the
Home Front was hold by price
control, there were other impor-
tant war developments at home

In the field of priorities, rubber
conservation, and mobilization of
manpower.

Squeezing off of Iron nnd steel
from non-ewenti- al uses began
taking hold under the recentWPB
order outlaws use of the metal
in more than 400 familiar civilian
products after August 3. Another
order on sale and deliver of steel
and iron products now is in effect.
This one, restricting sales and
requiring rating? of A-- 10 or high-
er, except where the steel and
iron products are to be used for
repair and maintenance, applies
to such things as all carbon and
steel alloy castings, steel forgings,
semi-finish- ed and finished rolled
or drawn carbon and alloy stools,
iron castings, wrought iron pro-
ducts, cast iron pipe, structural
shapesand pilings, wire and wire
products.

On rubber conservation, it's
protty well understood now that
becauseof our supply sourceshave
been cut off and our Mock piles
must bet saved lor military use,
we've got to stretch our rubber
as far as it will go. And that
means tiros, ioo. Forced rubber
comeravtion in the form of na-
tionwide gasoline rationing is one
of the plans now under serious
study.

Restricting of charter bus nnd
sightseeing services to save rub-
ber alroady has been ordered.
Other orders include those to pool
bus lino service in certain nrens,
encouraging other pooling, and
restricting deliveries and hauling.

On manpower, the people are
anted to cooperate fully with their
government. An int program
of immediate steps to promote
the fullest utilization of manpow-
er was announced by War Man-
power Choirman McNutt. The
program includes listing of es-

sential skills, classification of wir
plants and war work, prcfencntial
employmnt in. war work- - nni,lvz
ing of occupational questionnaires
and referring needed men to war
work, cooperation of draft board.-an-d

U. S Employment office.--, in-

creased eflort to pfovide agricul-
tural workers, increasing of mobile-labo- r

camps lor agriculture, and
insuring of transportation for

Emigrant f;.rm workers.

Niitve it; ses. ptutc-cte-d from
onj:ri.x.r (. e goo! w .1 Mo;'

VS.
UUfi &w

TIGER TOW

5V..
NO OTHER WORK

SHOES ON EARTH LIKE

SHELL HORSEHIDE WORK Stiors

HERRING'S
"Dependable Merchandhe"

With TheMen In
Wayne Vcach Writes Dispatch

The following letter was re-

ceived this week by the Dispatch
from Wayne Vcach, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, Washington:

"It's rather a long jump from
Garza county to the Puget Sound
area in distance and scenery. I've
seen lots of the Southwest, Mld-dlcwe- st,

and the Northwest but
this is tops in scenery of them all.
In fact it is the most beautiful
part of these United States.

"Timber is king in the Tacoma
area, and man when I mention
timber, I mean trees so tall it's
almost unbelievable, the altitude
fir and spruce attaint

"The weather here is one of
the things we' arc not allowed to
write about but we do have some
beautiful weather only in the
winter it comes in buckets and
almost all time!

"I utfin't env 1 n.vi ,....,..11..
cnizy nboilt nrmy fc ft
certainly has good points. We get
good food, everyone gains weight,
we learn to sleep anywhere and
anytime there are times when
we go several hours without our
0 hours rest.

"We are very sure since Dec.
7 why we are wearing uniforms.
There is a date several million
Americans are waiting to keep in
Tokyo. There is one thing no

tone ever mentions and that is they
are expecting to keep that date.
I hope to get my quota of the
'. of the Rising Sun."

Jim Mason Writes Dispatch

A letter received this week by
the Dispatch from Jim Mason,
who enlisted in the U. S. Navy
in December 1939, states that he
recently was promoted to the rank
of PharmacistMate Second Class.
The Post boy was not receiving his
Dispatch regularly and in his let-
ter stated: "It seems as though
home isn't so far away when you
can read what Is happeningback
there. I saw James Stalllngs the
other day. He Is looking fine nnd
in good spirits. I guess there must
be a good many boys in the ser-
vice from Post by now and I know
a few of them out here. I made
my next higher rating last Febru-
ary. 1 guess I came in at a good
time bettiusc the rates have been

1

completed fast. I like the medical
department, it offers so many
branches." Mason is stationed at
the base hospital at Pearl Harbor.

Visits Mother

SergeantWalter Thomas visited
his mother, Mrs. Maud Thomas,
here on Mother's Day. Thomas is
stationed at Stamford and ex-
pects to be moved around the
first of June to a basic training
center. Two other Garza men, J.
C. and Elton Lee, spent several
days here. J. C. Is stationed in
Georgia and Elton at Fort Bliss.
El Paso.

Stationed In Puerto Rico

Friends of Jimmy Thomas will
be glad to know that he is now
stationed in Puerto Rico nnd is
liking it fine there.

Granted 90-D- ay Leave

Last Sunday Jack Martin and
wife nrrived for a visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin
and her mother, Mrs. B. E. Ed-

wards. Jack Is transferring from
Battery C of Jacksonville,Fin., to
the Air Corps, and hasbeen grant-
ed a 90-da- y leave, subject to re-
call.

Pvt. Scottie Russell, who has
spent a week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell, re-

turned to Camp Stewart, Georgia.
Henry (Babe) King made First

Class rating. He writes the boys
at Ft. Sill, Okla., are now in sum-
mer khnkis.

Last week Mllburn and Wllbum
Cash (better known as Mink and
Wink), nnd their cousin, Shirley
Butler of Slnton, were all promot-
ed to First Class Privates. These
Southland boys are attending a
school for mechanics in California.

Lewis Thomas Foster, who is
stationed in Louisiana, Is away on
maneuvers.

Wayne Whited volunteered for
army service and war sent Tues-
day to Ft. Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Redman of
Lubbock visited here a short time
Friday afternoon.

The British Isles contain two
large islands and over 5,000 small
islands.

From MAIN STREET

METROPOLIS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

HOUSE
PAINT

Service
Pointers Given

On Building
Recent War Production Board

orders affecting construction of
farm homes and buildings mean
rural families in Texas may build
little and repair much for the
duration of the emergency. Pur-
pose of the orders is to restrict
the sale or use of materials neces-
sary to the war effort.

There are a few exceptions to
the order. For example, a farm
building which costs less than
$1,000 and will not be used for
residential purposes may be built
If materials are available. How-
ever, cost of several new build-
ings within any period
must not exceed $1,000. All agri-gricultu- ral

construction exceed-
ing this figure must be authorized
by the War Production Board.
Individual applications should bo
filed with County USDA War
Boards for transmittal.

New farm residential construc-
tion which will cost less than
$500 is also exempt from the
order. Mrs. Bernlcc Clnytor, Ex-

tension Service specialist in home
Improvement, says this means
many farm families will need to'
do considerable repair on their
homes to keep them 'n good shape
and to protect herlth during the
war period.

Farm residences costing SfiOO or
more must be approvedby WPB
unless buildings damaged or des-
troyed by "fire, flood, tornado,
earthquake,act of God or the
public enemy" must be recon-
structedor restored.Then no per-
mit is necessary.

I Radio Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Complete Stock of Tubes

and Parts
Located at Wilkirson

Lumber Yard

R.B.D0DS0N

to

FurnishesBeauty and Protection
Whether the home you p!an to paint is large or small use the very best
housepaint money can buy and you'll find yourself money ahead. Good
housepaint can never he called a luxury. SWT provides lasting beauty
which people seekwhere cost need beno consideration. SWT also provides
enduring protection for homeswhich practice strictesteconomy!

In the making of good paint, honesty of purpose is but the necessarystart-
ing point. In making SWT, G5 years experience in honest paint making
have built up "traditions of the House" which continually bring SWT the
best that modern paint sciencecan offer. That's what keeps SWT e.

That's how Sherwin-William- s provide Heauty and Protection in SWT
with economy. .

We have the largeststock of Sherwin-William- s paint we have ever carried
in Post. There are no restrictionson the amount of paint that may be
purchased.

PaintTodayFor BeautyandProtection. . .

IT PAYS!

Our Stock Of Poultry Netting And Sheet Iron Has BeenReleasedWhereby

We Can Supply You As Long As Our PresentStock Lasts.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

COMPANY
"We Furnish Your Home From Plans To Paint"
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OccupationalQuestionnairesTo
Be Mailed To RegistrantsOf
First Two DraftsThis Week

Occupational questionnaires to
list the civilian occupations and
skills of registrants in the first
and second Selective Service
registrations, October 1040 and
July 1041, who have not been in-

ducted into the armed forces will
be mailed to them by the end of
May, it was announced today by
General J. Watt Page, State Se-
lective Service Director. The
qucstlonalrc must be filled out by
the registrant and mailed, to ills
local board within ten days after
he receives It, the Director said.

. Pointing out the vital importance
to the Nation's war effort of the
most efficient use of its manpow-
er for war production, General
Page urged all registrants receiv-
ing this questionnaireto give care-
ful thought to their skills, ex-
perience and aptitudes when fill-
ing it out. He said:

"The
'VlMlpnly
IP ijvhnt

r tt '15 not

Government wants to know
what you nrc doing now
you can or might be able
assist in the war effort.

merely a nuostlon of
training and experience, for you
might have some aptitude that
could be developed for important
use in war production."

The handlingof the occupational
questionnairesfor men of the first
and second registrations will be
entirely separatefrom that of the
registrants of the third, February
16, registration, most of whom
already have received their qucs-tionnari- cs.

General Pneo snlrl.
When the occupational qucstion-nari- cs

arc returned to the local
J boards they will be checked for

completeness and accuracy and
divided into the various sections
of which they are composed. One
section will be forwarded through
State headquarters for use by
the National Roster of Scientific
and Specialized Personnel In lo-

cating persons with certain profes-
sional and scientific qualifications.
Another section will be relayed to
the proper United StatesEmploy-
ment Office for the area in which
the local board has jurisdiction.

O. D. Kelly returned a few days
ago from several months visit
with his children in California.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhird Klrltnnt

rick and boys, Kay and Jack, lof'
for a few days visit In Ft. Worth.

Garza
Green Hunt Head
fi i n n t si fLHDDiUL

Highest CashPrices Paid For

Two Post Boys
GraduateFrom
NMMl Tuesday

Two young men from Post will
be graduated from Now Movi
Military Institute on Tuesday.
June 2, 1942. They are Arch Bur-no-n

Haws, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Haws, and Marvin Bcn-n- ie

Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Porter.

These young men have boon
enrolled in the Junior College of
New Mexico Military Inslltnln tnr
two years, and have done well.
They were admitted unon rortlfl.
catcs from Post High school. Thcv
are comnlntlntr tho rindr. nn'n
in the Senior Unit of thc ROTC
Haws' athletic participation has
been In Varsity tennis and vnllnv
ball, and Porter has participated
in intramural tennis.

These younn men are ninnim
the one hundred forty-tw- o gra-
duates who will receive dlpl6mas
from Governor John E. Miles of
New Mexico. Twenty-on-e states,
Hawaii and Mexico are represent-
ed In thc Class of 1942. Thlrtv- -
seven members of the graduating
class are from Texas.

Enrollmentat New Mexico Mil-
itary Institute, Roswell, Is limited
to G20 cadets. Of this number, one
hundred thirty-eig-ht are from
Texas.

COLORED BOYS TO PLAY
SLATON HERE

Pnei'u ninr-t- r cirin..,
team, Is scheduled to meet a Sin--
iuii mum ncro aunonv nitcrnnnn.
it was announced this mornintr
iiv Pri tiniM.vi ..,.... ,.r"J AA.tlll.l4, illtlllUfU'l Ul WIU

local team. Tlic game will be!tlc Jeeps. It was real cold the
i",v'M uiuiiiwiiu wi'at ui inui"" o w twit uiiu uuaimv I

flats.' liU, fon u ... t.j .

"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

Last Sunday the Spiders won
over Tahoka Tigers, 11-- 4.

Mrs. Nellie Davis of Snur Is
spending n few days with Mr. and
iwrs. uce Davis and her daushter--
In-la- w, Mrs. Kate Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curb left
Sunday for a month's visit with
their son and family in New Mox- -
Ico.

CASH
Grocery

n
round .... ilhc

Lb. 23c

Cream Eggs and Poultry

ONIONS New Crop Lb..Ac
BANANAS dozen".."".Tzgc

'
LARGE SIZE Each

GRAPE FRUIT 4c

PEAS No. I Cans 3 for.. .25c

Can GoodsSpecial 3 CansFor 19c

FmFc6CKTmCnll5c
Armour's 3 largeor 6 small
MILK .jSc
CHIl'SO WASHING POWDER :, . 10c pkgs. 25c

Toilet Soap Fine Arts 2 cakes15c

SEEDBlack Eye Peas Lb....10c

MARKET SPECIALS

Dry Salt Trims lb. .7 lfc
BaconSquares

CHEESE Longhorn Lb. . . 28c

FreeCity Delivery

THE POST DISPATCH

Post Grade child-
ren received a most let-
ter last week from Weldon Skin-
ner, former grade school principal
who for service In the
U. S. Air Corps several months
ago. The letter was read to the
children In assembly by Miss
Memphis Porter.

The letter is here:
Meacham Field, Florida,

May 11, 1942
My Dear Friends:

Thls will nrobablv he the i,q.
lettcr that vou will not from mo
this year as it is sn no.ir vnonHnn
time for you. May I say now that
I wish all of vou the best of tnnd

.uvioiuiiiiiu ilUJIIM Ul 1L Yl'Illllfl
be so fine if all of vmi rmilM rnmn
down here and bask in the sun--
shine along with the rest of the

,PeoPc,

About three weeks nan i WB.
in New Hammhlro wrTnr.nr,
overcoat to work in thc mornings
and if I went out t nlht n
coat was needed also? Word was
passed around in our snuadron
that some of thc men would be
sent to Florida. Because I was a
new man In the comtinnv this now
did not effect mo much but when
the roll was called for men to
prepare for the trin down mv
name was called along with others.
mis was a surprise to me but I
might say a nlcnsnnt one so nlnnt?
with over 120 men I started get
ting ready for the trip. We were
given notice on Friday at noon nnl
pulled out thc next morning at
uMO a. m.

In our convov wo hnH nvnr 9n
vehicles, Including 2 1- -2 ton
trucus, i 1- -2 ton trucks. 1 U LUI1 I

pus iiMirUc iMiiiinn (... 4n
-2 ton trucks, recons (that Is a

aiiuui hulk inai win nmi swnn
men, looks very much like a nolico

'n.ifivil ntir. n,wi nt r,r mI'"""' Mt.V. Ut LUUiaC llU 111

iuvi viiai wis iiilil uii wuoi suns
and our overcoats, it was difficult
to keen warm. Wo traveled twn
days before thc weather benan to
Igct very warm.

Our method of travel , .

carry our lunch with us and s.nn"nim, ti,n uuu i uu u uui.
Every night we would null into'n., iin. ..nil. willllll WIIU1U VC WO 111 CI

o.it c..nnw e i .iw... mm oiuiiu mi.-- mum.
I 1 ur. . i.tri ...nM I r 'wu oiUuutuii whs un me ronu lori
niciM rin,. ....'(" uiija, OKI )UU bail Sb'b" LI1UL WCI
got to stay with seven sols of rmv

Jmcn before the journey
Thounh the rldlno m ?,m

" ",., .. .i"ttt 11IU JIJKb'S 01 me I

different fellows hclned tn koon
,us In good snirlU all of tho w .

,i .. , . ., ku.i i.uu Jr tunon oy
0111.111 iiuiu sliiuoi. u was nncr

1 o'clock but the teacher turnnd
tho little out to see the
soldiers.

, ,wi j'iuiuuy uwwn iiere iook u
......i,r.. m... ..Li.. ;.,vw .ii.,iBiiiib-- , ai.iss., ix. t.., j Wn. Mary and Wa.

vi f h.iiiiii. iiiii Lii
...... wwu.11 wiiiuiuiu, uuiiiKiii, nno
Into Florida. I believe that

had thc most beautiful
highway-- They were made like
a boulevard nnd each lane will
iccomodate 4 cars. Thii would

I make it possible for the
to send troops 8 abront In

trucks if they needed to move mon
.at that spcod.
j Our convoy patted right in front
or me Capitol at D
C, Inwevor, tho president or his
wife did not come outon the lawn

,to see u. I guess thoy must have
been too busy at olst or
"" vv.nuu nave mnw us in to
iiiniii us ii wh. seiung very near

; dinner time. Wc nassed closeon--
ough to the and the
w..."iii tiiviiiwnai w nu me

on me smes. i snail
never forget the beauty of Wash- -
'"sw" "u nnppy mni j got
to see all of the huge buildings
that house our nation's great men.

w... vu...u i'hku muuuu un--

ouUkirtu of New York City but
it was getting dusk so nil thnt we

.
. win uiu sKyune, wnn

the Empire Stnto Bulldlne tower,
iiik uuijusufiiiy aoove ait mo rest
of the buildings.

The northonstorn stntoe Hli-- nni
present many things out of the

THURSDAY,

PostElementarySchoolPrincipal
Writes InterestingLetter To Pupils

Elementary
interesting

volunteered

pickannies

Con-
necticut

govern-ime-nt

Washington,

something

Washington

Carolina crawfish

of long them
One thine struck me in nnr
ticular was the huge trees hung
with moss. I know you have
seen many pictures of tho moss
hanging from the trees and

very lazy-lik- e in the sun. Yes
by the time that we enteredSouth
Carolina we warm enough
to shed out overcoats and wished

we could get rid of our wool
shirts. A very amusing thing to
me was the fact most of thc
farmers in S. C. and Georgia were
nlowinc with Tho oxon
were hitched a walking buster
and generally an old negro would
be holding the plow upright,
looking as if he about to fall
asleep. These people lived in lit-

tle shanties log cabins and
did not look progressive.
May I say here of all the
states that I have been in so far
I would not trade nart of

MAY 28, 1912

West Texas for theirs. That In-

cludes New York and all the rest.
men were divided up into

groups and wc dropped our
first 16 men at Charleston. I did
not envy these men and their
place to stay as the rotting vege-
tation around their camp had a
very bad smell. Our convoy was
cut back to 17 vehicles at Charles-
ton and night we landed In
Jacksonville, Fla., where we lost
32 more of the group. follow- -
ng day we passed thru St. Augus--

tinc' Fla-- which is the otdest city
in tlle u s-- 11 was a quaint old
town with bouses over 100 years
old. The most amusing thing in

I
this

. .
town were tho old negro cab

dr,Vers "rcsscd in their long tall- -

. c?at and silk toP 1,at' Thc sllk
p at lookcd 0,1 the worse for

won lur u was crumniou ana
tom.These negro drivers hod an
5 u" l imnV vehicle to ride in

asn sur"
ric?- - 1 vou,d lik to have stop--" ridcarou" toWn? u"....lh an.1 qun .cd c- n-

. .r - iinu V7 1 1 1 i tilings iu
do. However, our convoy got lost
in town and hoforo wo- imt nil ttn
had scon several interesting sights.

Florida is different from other
states on thc eastconst in that the
land is very flat. It docs not look
like thc flat lands that wc have in
Texasas all of this land is cover-
ed with pine and cyress trees and
about of It is swamp lands.
Wo looked for alligators but did
not sec a single one.

In Miami the last of our mon to
stay behind left us we had
250 miles ahead to no on tho Inst
day

. . .
of

.
our

.
journey, and 170 miles

of tti Is was to bo over
c? ". ,f,?nd? bridges. None

. " ..-- .. ... -- .. mui;
wlde..and ln mosl cases we culd
sec the Atlantic on one side andI.I , . - - . .

side. One of thc bridges wc crossed
WHS 7 mllOS loni!. Cnn vnn imrmlnn... .. "
" rldg0 ld ,on8? Tncro uscd
l' "u ' ""r""o running out to
",?.,n1t of tne ks but ln

r 0IR l,ulricano swept of it
" nc. Bvornmeni rebuilt

"f ,y, m8la.a' 50 nc.re ey
we uo not nave a train. You. InnWInr. nr. n mnn !," J tL. V"T.V." VH,,.'

wv u" usi oi me Keys and
I. .1.1 ,. I 4U ..

"Ul " mumic oi me
water

Key West itself is about 2 in ok
- . - i.i - . -w,ue ana 'muos 'onK. but I would
, Jinal 01 T ,sInnd U wnmP
nnds. ?0 thcr not much
for the 12,000 nonulatlon. Yearst.. .... ..
B" west was tne largest to--
acco.ccncr 111 thc u-- S. but to
ay mat uusinesg has becomo al

mci ovtt.,nt n,.f .i.l,, c(,,nn.i .1 .' -- "" u '""' men nere
i 1 ir "V,ns Dfishing and selling sponges and
01 course mere arc many tourist
niir. ...r,(n 4 .L

. ' wime 10 me
southernmostnart of tho n. s

I n,n sending you a of the
.icinnri itet mHb ...v.

field is located. This old fort that
wc nro stationed in was built In
1B53 and its walls are about G foot
thick. It was the only place
me worth was to hold from
tho South durinc the Civil Wr
There is n tower risina In the oon- -
'cr or uie court yard and the army
has machine guns and lookout
eioscopesmounted on top of

towor. I zo up there once in a
while watch the ships come
in and ;o out to sen

We have had quite a few onomy
mbmannes lurking out from our

but the other day'oneof our
uiers spotted 7 of them and now
mere are only 4 loft for he droo
ned thm a mu. .......
explosives throeofthem Jumo--

me water and then went

u...ililijr uui, mien wc K"i nown "Muni, me nigui. iney caicn salt
to North and South Caro- - water that weigh 2 and 3
Una there were many things that pounds and measureabout 12 inch-wou- ld

be interest to all of you. and use for bait.
that

thnt

look-
ing

were

that

that

oxen.
to

were

and
very

that

any

Our
four

that

Thc

iTr oncU

half

and

journey
nnd

1030
most

room

map

that
able

this

and

.oast

and

down to Davy Jones' Lockar
Every ovening after work our

ooys go out on the sea wall and
fish. Our fort is on the edc nf
the sea with only a n-a- d running
ooiwuon. tuiuj orten we seeshark
and other large fish. One sharkeot
hooked on a line yesterday ami
nonny pulled thc bov in the wutor
but tho linn IwriUrk n til rt n .

ns nil good fish storioa must end
ho got awny. However, one nf th
liovs onnolif n cmnll nr.tr.ru. Mj
brought him in to the fort. He died

Those buggers sure look fierce and
I respect their looks and have not
put my fingers In their pinchers.
There is a little fish about 12 inch-
es long called a needle fish that
is properly named for ho has a
long bill or mouth and looks very
much like a sewing needle.

If our squadron is not shipped
across the water before September,
I am sure that I will get back to
Post for a visit and if so I want
everyone of you boys and girls
to come by to see me while I am
in town. I think of you so often
and wish that this war would end
so that I could return to the best
town In the State of Texas and to
teach the greatestgroup of young-
sters in all the world. I love all of
you and God bless every one of
you little Americans.

Your teacher and soldier,
Weldon Skinner

' MPOSY, TEXAiJ

TURNING BACK
(Items You Read In The

Mrs. Geo. Duckworth left Fri-
day for New Mexico. Her daughter,
Miss Mary Florence, and Miss
Dorothy Lee Speck who are stu-
dents In Montezuma College will
return with her this week.

Boy Scouts In the meeting of
troop 18, last Thursday, many
fine talks were made and knot
tying and first aid were practiced.

For best scout, Murrle Crowley
was voted first, Louis Denton
second and De Vere Robinson,
miru. Tticse boys will be given
medals by the troop.

The committees from troops 10
and 18 met and subjects for four
contests were decided upon. The
contests will be held about thc
middle of January. Scribe

'.Jn.- 38111.1,
We arc Jack and Jcrrv Hoover

7 and 5 years old. We live in tho
country. Plonsc bring Jack a
truck, a car and a fillinc station.
some candy and fruit. Please brini?
Jerry a great big truck, a tractor
and n filling station and please, I
want some candy too and don't
forget Daddy and Mamma.

Jerry nnd Jack Hoover
(Editor's Note Both boys are

now serving In the armed forces
of the U. S. How time flics!)

Post Football Star Marries Miss'
Kobinson Tuesday night Miss
AUlc Mae Robinson and Bryan
Moore, both popular young stu-
dents of Post High school woro
married in New Mexico, returningI

homo that night and keeping their
marriage secret until Saturday
night.

Mrs. Moore is the vouncosl
daughter of Mrs. E. J. Robinron
and is a very charminc mombor
of thc younger set.

Bryan, who played an impor-
tant role on the Antelope football
team this year. Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. B. M. Moore of Loeknov.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will reside
in Lockncy in the near future.

Geo. Samson Awarded Prizes At
Slaton Show "Scottv" simsnn i

proves to West Texas that he is- -

somewhat of a bird man, as well
as a fair manauer. bv takinif off
the grand champion prize for pul
lets, at me Slaton Poultry Show,
last week. Out of 05 nullets thnt
were entered the one entered by
Mr. Samson was unanimously

THIS DANDY LITTLE FIVE

PIECE

UNFINISHED

THIS IS A REAL

RED, NIGHT

THE CALENDAR
Dispatch 12 Years Ago)

awardedthc grandprize.
Mr. Samson had three entries

for the show and each one was
awarded a prize. He was given
first place on the best Rhode Is-

land Red hen and first on Rhode
Islant pullet and fourth on Rhode
Island cockerel.

Misses Voss and Sattcrwhlte En-
tertain Club Members of the
P. O. F. Club were cuests of Miss
es Vada Sattcrwhlte and Geneva
Voss, In the home of Miss Sattcr-
whlte Monday night, at a kid
Christmas party. Christmas zest
was added to the party through
gay green and red decorations
and a tree laden with gifts for
each member.

Many games were played, Bob
Ramsey winning prize for making
the most words from Merry
Christmas.

Several solos were given by
Tuffy Evans on his snxnphone
received off the tree.

Stick candy and all nite suckers
made the event more enjoyable.

Refreshments appropriate for
the season were passed to the
members attending.

RealValue

1

BedH

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR
BUYS

In
West Texas"

t s

qaviMV

Miss Faith KnanD of S.m An
tonio visited friends here Sunday.
She was accompanied by Lubbock
friends. Miss Knapp who taughl
Spanish In the Post High school
fs now Connectedwith the Censor-
ship Department of the govern-
ment.

Jim Power and Edmer Loog
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

New Bottoms
On your comfortable dress
shoes will give many days of
extra wear. Trade here and
save on your repair bill.

Adams ShoeShop

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

X-R-

Office In Double U Building
Telephone - - 215R

What About The Old Folks?
When not no active
and spells of constipation annoy them
with dizziness, heartburn,headackos,
or torturing gas get AD LE RIKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past middle-ag-o.

Your druudsthas AD LE RIKA.
R. H. COLLIER DRUG CO.

I.I n . r. IV
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Nature's lavishncii in a superlative degree is contained in
these three delicious products of Mother Earth! Prc-coolc-

Fresh Green Corn that stays fresh longer... Luscious, match
less flavored Tomatoes and crispy, crunchy Iceberg Lettuce,
all strictly U. S. No.l Grade from thc finest producing dis
tricts. Thesethree Vitamin-packe- d fresh vegetables
meet three important requirementsof thc well-balance-d diet.

TODAY at your Independent Retail Grocers.

LISTEN TOR THE WHISTLE" KGKO81IS A. M.

VALUE INCLUDES- - - CHEST-OF-DRAWER- S,

STAND. DRESSING TABLE AND CHAIR.

SeeIt In Our
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XourtshipofAndylht$
Hardy' At Garza TuesdayNight

Sunday- Monday
"The Courtship of Andy Hardy"

showing Saturday night 11:30,
Sunday and Monday at the Garza
theatre ig a tiptop addition to the
popular family series. Every fath-
er, mother and child enjoyed the
nntics of Carvel's Number One boy
und America's Number One actor.

Mickey Rooney wasneverbetter
than in the new M picture.
And Donna Reed, as the latest
tomance in Andy's life, proves a
charmer destined for top stardom
in Hollywood.

Lewis Stone-agai-n- is-- ' the wise
'mall-tow- n judge, and his "man-to-ma- n"

talks with Mickey are a
highlight. Fay Holdcn, Cecelia
Parker, in her most dramatic role
tf the scries, Ann Rutherford and
Fara Haden all register in their
familiar characterizations.

The story concern; Judge
Hardy's attempt to smooth out the
luffled life of Melodic Ncsblt
(Miss Reed),whose separatedpar-
ents bring their squabbles to his
court. In his pity for the girl, he
tnlists the aid of Andy, who hesi-
tantly concents to take her to her
f.rst dance.

She proves the wallflower he
had oxpocttKl, but at a second
''ance blossoms out as a beautiful
rd charming debutante. But,

Garza
GIRLS

,00hoST
3Vm rlik weird !f
WON SCREEN rtftifliy

kgT'V RunJVM jl

Friday-Saturda- y

ROY

"Gabby" HAYES

"South
SantaFe"

CHESTER
JEAN

"No Hands
The Clock"

Last
"SEA RAIDERS"

PRICE OF

Do you believe in spirits or
spiritualistic manifestations?

Whether you do or do not you
will be thrilled find dumbfounded
when Dn Sllitlni presents his
version of the FrankensteinMon-

ster in person, on the stage of the
Garza theatre, Midnight Tuesday,
June 2.

You will ask yourself, arc they
humansor demons these strange
people who seem to have the un-

believable power to change their
bodies at will and pass through
solid walls.

During one of the many spec-

tacular seances,Dr. Sllklnl Intro-
duces a real spirit medium, who,
while surrounded by
members of the audience presents

despite her crush on Andy, he
doson't return her feelings, some-
thing he himself can't
He does manage to swing her af-

fections to anotherboy, John Aid-e- n

style, however, and then es-

capes the clutches of Polly Bene-
dict who returns seeking his at-

tentions.
William Lundlgan and Steve

Cornell join Miss Heed ns two
more newcomers to the series,
both of whom look like loading
man prospocts. Harvoy Stephens
and Frieda Incscort ore effective
as the battling parents of Miss
Reed.

POST,

Urinjj in your Bqy Friend and discover if you
have a MAN OR A MOUSE!

FOR

ON SALE

10:30 P. M. TUESDAY
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NURSING UNIT- -

(Continued From Front Page;
ed beds, mattressesand other
equipment of this nature for the
room. The Postex Mills furnished
linens. Other equipment needed
from time to time as the course
progresses will probably be furn-
ished by members In the class or
the Red Cross.

Mrs. Surman Clark who is
of the course enrolled

the following members Tuesday
night.

Mmes. Ray McNabb, Raymond
Higginbotham, Glen Kahler, Alvin
Camp, E. J. Robinson, Bob Gib-

son, Marshall Mason, A. B. Haws,
H. N. Crisp, Alma Millsap, Willie
Scarbrough, Jessie Voss, John
Ccarley, Clyde Hodges, Noah
Stone, Mary S. Cross, W. E. Dent,
Charlie Brown, T, L. Jones, Tol
Thomas, W. L. Davis, Surman
Clark, Nora Lou Kilter, Llllie G.
Gillham, Houston Hoover, Ed War-
ren, A. C. Surman, and Misses
Marjorie Smith, Fredarhe Slattcr,
Agnes Windham, Willie Ward
Kennedy and S. Marie Howell.

PEANUT EQUIPMENT
(Continued From Front Page)

crop satisfactorily.
The Texas State USDA War

Board announces there will prob-
ably be a shortage of storage space
for peanutsand advised the Coun-
ty War Board to make an inven-
tory of available storage In the
county. The inventory reveals that
there Is enough storage space In
Garza county to store more than
twice the expected production,
therefore, no complication should
arise In regard to storage.

Producers who wish to plant
additionalpeanutacreagemay still
secure seed through the local AAA
office.

SEND-OF-F PARTIES
(Continued From Front Page)

ing the Army physical examina-
tion."

There will be no change in the
present procedure for delivery of
registrants to the induction sta-
tion by the local board, or for the
return of rejected mon to the
local board area from the Induc-
tion station. Inducted men who
do not doslrc to return to their
homes will be forwarded direct
trim the Induction station to the
Reception Center.

Mrs. Bob Warren loft this morn
ng for Roswell, New Mexico.

.where a , , , , ,

i er granddaughter, return !

t me with for extended,

.visit.

Mrs. Elmer Long Wodnoi-dt-y

night for Amarlllo whore
.h spend several days visits;;

parents.

a regular time spirit sennce
during trumpets,

iinu uuiiiig mi! uant seance wncn Abilene.
lights the theatre out

the midnight show
Tuesday only

GARZA
FOR AN?

78eGtr&&iof
ANDX HARDY

LEWIS STONE MICKEY ROONEY
CECILIA PARKER FAY HOLDEN

RUTHERFORD SARA HADEN
DONNA REED (Jg)

THEY'RE
THEY

"BLUES IN THE NIGHT"
i'riscillu Betty Richard Lloyd
LANE FIELD WI10RF NOLAN

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Post has been
authorized to present the names
of the following citizens as candi-
dates office subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic voters at
their Primary election on Saturday,
July 25, 1942:

For Chief Justice of Court
Civil Appeals, 7th Judicial
District:

J. ROSS BELL, Childress,

For State RepresentativeOf
The 118th District:

PAT BULLOCK, Scurry Co.
(Re-electio- n)

For lOfith Judicial District:
LOUIS B. REED (re-electi-

For District Attorney, lOGlh
Judicial District.
ROLLIN B. McCORD,

For County Superintendent:
A. ROBINSON,

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN. reelection
WALTER

Sheriff, Assessor and Tax
Collector:

W. L. (LON) CROSS,
on

JIM POWER
BLAND TOMLINSON

For District County Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
MOHOTO (Morgan) ALLEN

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL
N. C. OUTLAW,

Second Term

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IRENE RODGERS,

For Commissioner Prcct. 1:
E. HENDERSON
J. W. STOTTS

For Commissioner Prcct. 2:
D. W. PARSONS
OSCAR GRAHAM
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For Commissioner Precinct I:
W. T. PARCHMAN

S. BOREN
on

Wallace Kimbroueh left
Snturdny Ut a week's visit with
hoi" nnrnnlc 'n Bryan. She was

.binnes sail through space and joined by her brother who Is
I other .strange happening tci:e UfMlnnnfi nt r.mn nm--n

-1 .. .. ... - " ... .w,,. .....
proce me ran Kimbrough accompanied her to

all in are
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HAPPY BY DAY
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of

Texas.
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School
DEAN

HYDE

For

JOHN

Mrs.

upon iigmed stage;

they will visit their parents for
several days.

W E E K

M A Y 28

Tuesday-- 1 dayonly

EVKUHODY KISSCD THE

BRIDE . . . EXCEPT

THE GKOO.M!

HIT

'The Lady Is

Willing"
With

Marlene Dietrich

Fred MacMurray

Raby Corey
the wonder baby

RARGAIN DAY

He 22c

Defense I

I 1
PURE CANE SYRUP 'Roseland' Vi Gal 34c

GRAPE JUICE

APPLE JELLY

Fresh South Te.as

RED & WHITE

PINT

RED & WHITE
2 POUND JAR

'Our Can ... 39c

BOLOGNA
15c

OF- -

.t

10c

Fresh

Meat Loaf Meat

28c

Fresh Arkansas

15c

26c

FRESH PRUNES Value' Gallon

Sliced

Pound

PLENTY NICE DRESSEDFRYERS

COFFEE ruE 31c

PEACHES 24c
KOOL-AI- D Flavors SPkgs

PLUMS

Dozen

Ground

Pound

19c Qt Box

- -

CLEANSER
PUREX

CAMAY

Strawberries

&

3

3

Salt

JOWLS
18cPound

FAT

All 13c

Full

Extra Nice Crisp

LETTUCE

5c Head

FLOUR 'R-- W 11 lbs.52c 24 Lbs. 93c 48 Lbs. $175

RED WHITE
CANS 13c

Quart Bottle .15c

Bars lie

SouthsideGrocery& Market:R. J.Baker,Owner

PackinghouseMarket:C. E. & R. J.Hundley,Owners

Corner Grocery & Market:W. R. Graeber,Owner

I


